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▲ Lady Hawks celebrateHoward Collugo Lady Hawk baskotball playttrs and clioorbiadors celebrates aftesr their 74-70 com e-frum -behlnd win over Odessa College Monday night at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The top-ranked Lady Hawks also clinched the Western Ju n io r College Athletic Conference title with the victory.
Tough

defeatHoward College player Mansuif Albert is surrounded by Odessa College players during Monday night's loss to the W ranglers.
SeminarThe'Tlrst sem inar for college-bound students will be at Lakeview Headstart,1107 NW Seventh St.,Thursday at 6:30 p.m .The workshop, sponsorejtl by Hispanic Women for I’ rogress, provides informalioti on scholarships, exam s and financial aid.V -4 SeminarThursday is the registration deadline fur a day-long sem inar on troubled adolescents. Adolescents in Danger: T he Fears Your C h ildren W on’t Discuss With You is scheduled far 8:30 a m. to 4 p.m . Thursday at the Dorothy G arrett C oliseum Fast itoom.
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World•Sarajevo at n ew iow :Sarajevo’s misery hit a new low today as the last operating bakery ran out o f fuel and the capital's 380,000 residents were told to stay indoors due to fierce slndling. See page 3A.
Nation• Clinton app<‘ al.s to public:President Clinton is working to build momentum for a $500 billion package of tax increas<‘s and spending cuts. See sU>ry page 5*A. '
Texas•Voters will decide school finance:.Texan s can vote May 1 on a share-the-w ealth school funding proposal after the Senate agreed Monday t<» put the m easure on a statewide constitutional am endm ent ballot.See page 2A.
Sports• Haw ks drop title showdown:Odessa College won the men's WJCAC basketball title Monday with an 82-76 win over Howard C6l- lege, dealing the Hawks their widest margin of defeat this season. See page 5A
Weather• C lo u d y  s k ie s  c h a n g e  l i t t le :T on igh t, m ostly cloudy to partly cloudy. Low in the upper 20s. South wind 5-15 m ph. See extended forecast p age 6A.
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School officials backing bill
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By CONNIE SWINNEYStaff WriterArea school officials say Texas voters should support the share-the-wealth school finance bill going on a statewide constitutional amendment ballot May 1.The Senate Monday accepted the House version of SJR 7 by more than a two-thirds vote that, if approved by voters, will allow the state to meet a June 1 deadline set by the Texas Supreme Court.lawmakers scrambled to pass a constitutional plan to equalize funding available to property-rich and poor school districts or face mass school closings.“A lot of people are saying the rich districts are opposing it. but quite frankly it’s the best out there,’  said l-orsan Superintendent J.F . Poynor. “ It hurts (Fsrsan and Glasscock County taxpayers), but anything thijy’re going to do is going to hurt (rich drstn'ets).’Big Spring ISD Business Superintendent Ron Plumlee agreed. “The CEDs (current funding system) has been a pilot program and it has worked,’  Plumleo said “It’s a viable answer tor large schools that are poor. It’s the best they can offer.’Alternatives to the bill were mass consolidation of school districts or imposition of a state income tax to

fund schools.Poynor’s school district participates in the Howard Glasscock County Education District with the Big Spring, Coahoma and Garden City districts.Forsan taxpayers were second hardest hit by the CFI), when they gave up about a million dollars in 1991-92 and almost $900,000 in 1992-93 to the local CEI).Big Spring gained from the redistribution bei’ause it is in a property-poor district; Coahoma gained slightlyPressure mounted Friday for Legislators to accept SJR 7. so the resolution could then be put to voters for approval.Last week. Education Commissioner Lionel “Skip” Meno gathered successful program examples from districts across the state to show the importance of approving a school finance measure.“(The Texas Education Agency) wanted to show us that there are a lot of good programs,’  said Vernon Stokes, e.xcculive director of the Region XVIII Education Service Center. “The message is to get on the ball (about finding a school finance plan) or (schools) will come to a screeching halt.’The House proposal also will permit voters to decide 
• Please see FUNDING, Page 6A
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Local lawmen laud Morales’ plan"■-fX" Tougher sentences, 
victims’ trust fund 
draw rave reviewsRy PATRICK D R ISCO LL
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Texas Attorney General Dan Morales presents his six- 
pojnt proposal to make it tougher on criminals and nrK>re

fair on crime victims at a town-hall meeting Monday at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Six-point proposal would mandate 
change in criminal Justice system
By PATRICK DRISCOLLStaff Writer___________________________________Texas Attorney General Dan Morales’ push to make the state’s justice system tougher on criminals and more fair to victims was lauded by most loca' prosecutors and law enforcement leaders following M orales’ visit to Big Spring Monday.’ Bjght now the criminals have the advantage,’  Morales told a towm hall meeting crowd of more than 75 people at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. “There isn’t any c^eterrent effect because it’s not really a hammer that we’ re holding.’The meeting, which erupted in applause several times, marked the beginning of Morales' six-week campaign in two dozen com m unities to drum up grass roots support for a six-point plan he unveiled last month.

Criminal defense lawyer groups are opposing many parts of the plan, he said , notirtg that o n e-th ird  of the 181-member Legislature are lawyers, most specializing in criminal defense "That's why I wanted to come out here and make a personal appeal to all of you.’  said Morales, who asked that letters be written to area representatives “We’re going'to need your help in order to get this passed.’The plan, if adopted by the Legislature, would allow housing of prisoners in tents and abandoned military bases, force prisoners to serve more of terms — instead of the average one month in prison per year of sentence — and limit death-row appeals It would also increase benefits to victims, paid by prisoner wages, and give the attorney general more ability to track down money laundering.Commenting on expected arguments

that housing prisoners in tents an i military bases and limiting appeals \n,!al< a rights, Morales got a round of appluiis. when he said, “1 think if you eonimii a violent crime like rape or murder. I ilniik that you forfeit your rights ”Morales has support from most lin al prosecutors and law enfon ement h ad ers, many of who attended the me. ting• *1 didn’t hear anything that 1 Inin t agree with,’  said Police (ihief loi i ni,k “I just wish there’d be more ”• “ I like a lot about what I In ard I ni particularly enthusiastic about the irtiili in sentejicing (where prisoners would serve moKt of terms and juries would he informed of parole eligibility- in fnrr- dr term ining sentences)." said Howard County Attorney Hard> Wilkerson• “I’m excited about everything he has to say,’  said 118th District Judge Bolt Moore. “Some of these reforms are a 
• Pleas* see MORALES, Page 6A
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DeAnda files for re-election, Harris bowing out
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterBig Spring City Councilman Corky Harris, whose District 3 seat is up for election May 1, has announced he wiU not seek a second term.Councilwoman Pat DeAnda, whose District 1 seat is up for election, filed for re-election Monday, the first day of candidate filing.Deadline to file is March 17.*I feel like it’s time for a fii’esh face on the council,* said Harris, health and safetv engineer for Fina bic. ‘ I feel like I m t things done in the three years I’ve been on the council. . . ,  you lose that freshnoM After a few years *DeAnda, a teacher at College Heights Elementary, is seeking her t& rd tbree- year term. She said m  s ^ h a s  gbals she wantt to see the dty admeve. Arrang them: ’• *As always I want to see the street

PAT OeANDA CORKY HARTM

iHL

improvements continne.- * *See if we can raise the quality of living for the employeei of the dty of Big Spring.Also, she said, ensuring police protection for citizens is uppermost and she ' wants to sensitize people to pofbntial roles women can have in government

and politics.Am ong recent accom plishm i’ iiis. DeAnda listed her efforts to spearhead news conferences to shed light on bai k- room decision making in the firing of I’o- lice Chief Joe Cook in November 19')1 Cook was reinstated by the Big Spring City Council a week after his firing *lt kind of angered people in Big Spring and they showed their support," P«Anda said. ‘ I was kind of pleased with that one.*^DeAnda abo said she is plea.sed with her efforts to snare federal grant money street paving on the West Side The grant was approved following her advice to combine two priorities shortly after her appointment to the Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission, which
g 'ves preliminary approval. Paving is to ) completed this year.Harris said he has accomplished his major goals, including.• Implementation of a city smoking

["'li'>. going iiit'i Mari'li 1• 1 n.irtiivnl i.’f a Ihroc-yrar budgeting plan, alie.idy ni use and now expected to !■•■ nior. elTective with the hiring of City M.iiiagei l.aniiy l.ainbert iii Oc tober* '.lure businesslike approach at CL’ inicil iiie.'inigs and more input from ilie [lubli' ■riieir s room for improVe n,ent lull I t ' s  belter," he said“1 llnlTK llie c ity's co'hie forward but il's gcct ,1 long v\ay to go." Harris said One area lor improvement, he said, is the rec rn ilm e n i and reten tio n  of mdusiry“I've really enjoyc>d it," Hams s:iid of his service ’  l liere s been some trying times and all "He also noted that stopping down'will enable hiiif to enjoy his upcoming marriage to Di.inne Bynum The ceremony is scheduled fot .Vlaii h (tfhe May 1 ehvtion is the first using a six single-m em ber district plan ap- 
• Pleas*.*** RUNGS, Pad* 6A
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Voters given
school finaniee
decision May 1
The ASSOCIATED PRESSAUSTIN — Texans can vote May 1 on a share-the-weallh school funding proposal after the Senate agreed Monday to put the measure on a statewide ballot.Asked about a likely contingency plan if voters turn down the proposed constitutional amendment. Lt Gov. Bob Bullock said, "Suicide ” The proposal is meant to meet a Texas Supreme Court order for lawmakers to pass a constitutional plan to equalize funding av ailab le  to p ro p erty -rich  and poor sch o o ldistricts. LIf a plan isn’t passed by a June T court deadline, school districts face a cutoff of state public education money Leaders have w arned that would mean school closings, because public education relies on state aid and local property taxes.The Senate voted 21-\ to concur m the House version of the so-called Robin Hood proposal, which would allow some local property tax money to be transferred from property-rich to poor school districtsThe House proposal also will permit voters to decide exempting school districts from future education mandates that are imposed but not funded by the state, with some exc iptionsSeveral members of the Senate, which had earlier passed its own proposed property tax amendment, voiced concern about the provision on unfunded education mandates and other items.But supporters said they voted for the package because they didn’t believe the House would accept more changesHouseTtepublicans, who number r>8 in the l.'iO-member chamber, had until late last wei'k blocked a share- the-wealth amendment Proposed constitutional amendments require a two-thirds vote in the Legislature to put on a state ballot"I believe the prudent course for us IS for all of us to accept something a little less or a little different than we would prefer.” said .Sen Bill Ratliff. R-Mount Plea.sant He was the sponsor o f the o rig in a l Sen ate  measureIhe shar< -the-wealth proposal was carried in the House by Rep

1-ibby Linebarger, D-Manchaca, who visited the Senate for Monday’s vote.Sen Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur, said he would try to drum up support for the tax-sharing provision of the proposal at the polls, but that he would work to defeat the restriction on unfunded state mandates. He said the state could wind up in court over the latter provi.sion’T v e  got to gag down that part (unfunded mandates) to try to keep the schools open.’ ’ said Parker, who voted for the measure.Sen Ja n e  N e lso n . R -F lo w er Moun9, voted against it She said after the vote that she opposes redistributing local school property tax money, and that she doesn’t think the measure will disentangle the state from court battles over school funding” 1 don’t think the public’s going to pass it anyway.” she added.State G()P Chairman Fred Meyer has said Republicans will work against the measure But Ratliff told senators he would work for its passage(iov Ann Richards, Bullock and ■Ms l.inc’barger - all Democrats — also have spoken for voter approval of the measure Bullock said that under the measure, money would be transferred from hnly the wealthiest school districts, with 7 percent of Texas’ studentsThe proposal says that local tax revenue that is redistributed could not amount to more than 2 75 percent of state and Iftcal school revenue, or about $407 million

riie Supreme Court has said that the (;| J)  system violati's the current state constitution
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Richard Hepworth practices his shooting skills 
Monday on an arcade game at the 44th Annual 
San Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo. The ma

chine’s high-rise holster location hampered the 
youngster’s quick draw, but did little to keep him 
from hitting his mark.

Anti-stalking 
bill getting 

mpport

AUSTIN — Targets of “ stalkers”  ̂urged lawmakers Monday to protect*" them-with passage of  legislation that would crim inalize obse,^sive and threatening harassment.-Kathleen Krueger, the wife of U.S. Sen. Bob Krueger, sobbed as she talked about a man she said has been harassing her and her husband for the past eight years.She played a recording of a message left on their telephone, in which a man said that he would kill anyone who wrongi^ him.“ It’s up to you to protect yourself from that. I’ll carry out the job. You better be scared of that you (expletive). and you better get to me before I get to you,” the man said.Mrs. Krueger showed the House CriminaJ Jurisprudence Committee dozens of tapes and a folder of letters she said came from the manThom as H um phrey, who was Krueger’s pilot during the Democrat’s unsuccessful senatorial campaign in 1984, was sentenced prison in 1989 after pleading guilty to making threatening telephone calls to the Kruegers.He was released, but has been sent back to prison twice for continuing to threaten the Kruegers. He retrains imprisoned, but will probably be released in the next several months, Mrs. Krueger said.She urged lawmakers to pass the bill, saying it would make it easier to prosecute people who constantly terrorize their victims.“ l am still terrified of being alone with our two little girls. We have tried to make sure that someone is with me day and night,” she said({(“Sides allowing statewide redistribution of the tax money, thi; proposal would permit a system like the current one, in which money is transferred among school districts within 188 county education districts, or (.'l-Ds
Federal agente join probe of clinic fire
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Under the proposed amendment, the r.l J)  tax rate couldn’t oxctH^d $1 per SUM) of propi'rty valuation unless approved by voters The current rat(! IS 82 cents. The Legislature would b( authorized to s<n GFD and school district tax rates, or to allow th(“ distru ts to set their own rates.

GOBI’l S ( IIBISTI, Texas — F(‘d- eral and city arson investigators have launched a joint inv(\stigatlon into a Iwo-alarrii Tire that di'Stroyed a building that housed an abortion clinic that had been the target of numerous demonstrations by antiabortion advocatesFivt! agents from the the I. ,S Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms assisti'd tlirei' city arson invos- tigjitors Monday, according to (!or- pu  ̂ ( hristi arson investigator Andy Barbo/aMore agents were from the federal agency’s Houston office wer(“ (“X- pected to join the investigation, he saidt.it> Tire investig itors said they b e 
l ie v e  the 1)1,i/e began III the office of H('pn)duclive Serviees at the Stone- gate I’ rofessional Building Thi'y called lh(“ fin* suspicious but added that they have not deti'rmim'd if it was purposidy setCorpus (ihristi I in ' ('hief ,) I AdariK' said no one was in the building when tile fire broki' out I'arly Monda>Investigators are trying to deter- miiK' whether fi tal tissue that was- stored at the clinic for later disposal

was removed from the building. ■Adame said.(Jinic director Rachel Vargas said the tissue likely was destroyed in the blaze, although Adame did not rule out the possibility that it was stolen.Ms Varg;us said that after calls to clinic were forwarded to a s t i f f  member s home, a man called the dinic’s number and said, “ What a pretty sight.”Police said that a man later called Planned P arenth ood and s a id , ’’You’re next.”“ Never in a million years did I think this would happen Not here. Not in Corpus Christi,”  Ms. Vargas said. “ 1 really hope (the fire) was an accident. I’d hale to live my life with this kind of fear ’’The building also houst'd a doctor’ s office, a computer software company, an employee consultant firm and a property management companyCity officials wanted ATF agents involved because if the fire was arson-relat('d and lied to someone’s opposition to ab o rtio n , federal charges could be brought against the arsonist, Barboza saiti.■Ms. Vargas said she suspects that someone with anti-abortion beliefs was responsible for the fire.

"You don’t want to believe the worst, but the federal agents are here,” said Ms. Vargas as she stood outside the ruined structure Monday morning. “ The hardest part is that individuals in this community have created hatred toward abortion clinics and. that atmosphere attracts the elements who will take matters into their own harids”Rex Moses, director of the Diocese of Corpus Christi’s Human Life Office, said the fire more likely was caused by a burglar trying to cover up a crime rath^r~\han someone sym pathetic to the anti-abortion movement.’ ’ It’s the abortionists’ interests that are served by this sort of distraction, rather than the efforts of the pro-life movement," Moses said. “ We haven’t had a protest at that abortion clinic in almost two years.“ The pro-lifers in Corpus Christi arc expending their lives, their energy and their lime caring for women facing crisis pregnancies,”  he said. “ Burning buildings down is not part of that agenda”Ms. Vargas said she did not believe organized anti-abortion groups were responsible for the suspicious' fire“ I’m sure this had nothing to do

with the mainstream anti-abortion people,” Ms. Vargas said. 'They stay away from violence and confrontation, and 1 respect them for that”  Corpus Christi, a city with about 200,000 residents, has often been the site of protests by anti-abortion and pro-abortion rights groups. In 
1991. voters rejected a city charter amendment that would have decla r e d  “ h u m a n  life  b e g in s  at conception.”
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Clinton takes economic stimulus plan to public
Calls for renewed patriotism
from those cuts will affect
Th« ASSO aATED PRESS- '  WASWWCTON — President Clinton is working to build momentum for a ,$500 billion package tax increases and spending cuts, w ip in g  the price of standing still “ is far higher than the price of change." The White House said today all Americans making above $30,000 a year are likely to feel thf pinch.Republicans offered to cooperate on slashing the'deficit after Clinton's first prime-time address to the nation Monday night, but were skeptical about his approach. “ What the president has proposed so far is not ‘shared sacrifice' but raw punishment,”  said Sen. Phil Gram m , R- Texas.White House communications director George Stephanopoulos said today higher taxes would likely berequired of all Am ericans except those making less than $30,000.“ Under the president's pian, people making under $30,000 are ver^ likely to have flo increase at all in their taxes,” Stephanopoulos said on CBS’ This M orning.”  He was not more specific, saying Clinton was still working on some details of the plan to be unveiled W ednesday nightStephanopoulos also said Clinton hoped to have his entire economic plan enacted by the end of the year.Clinton today was meeting with Democratic congressional leaders and visiting a road construction project in town to demonstrate the kind of public works projects the ec.o- nomic stimulus portion of his pkn would finance.Clinton said the short-term stimulus part of his plan — $16 billion in spending on public works projects and $15 billion in lax breaks for businesses — would create as many as 500,000 jobs.

But most of his 11-minute nationally broadcast address was an effort to explain his decisions to raise taxes and cut government services and programs.“ This is nothing less than a call to arms, to restore the vitality of the American dream,”  he said.“ The price of doing the same old thing is faj:..higher than the price of change.”Clinton will formally unveil the four-year plan — which will include a new tax on fuels and sources of energy and an increase in the top Individual and corporate income tax rate—  in a Wednesday night add ress to a jo in t H o u se -S e n a te  session.And while the proposed energy tax — to be based on heat content of various fuels — will proportionately hit middle-income Americans the hardest, Clinton said 70 percent “ of the taxes 1 will propose fall on the shoulders of those who make more than $100,000.”A White House official said Clinton’s comments did not address total revenues to be generated, but rather that seven out of 10 tax increases would be aimed at the wealthy.Stephanopoulos said today those m akin g betw een $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  and $100,000 would see “ modest increases aerdts the board”Gauging lik»ly public opinion to the increase, Stephanopoulos said “ pdople are wq̂ ry at first but they are also willing toV*y their fair share.” He said the president was als(f still weighing whether to meet with Congress on Thursday to answer questions about his planIn the past, Clinton only has said he would raise the tax rate from the current ceiling of 31 percent to 36 percent on households earning more than $200,000 and individuals earning over $150,000.

Clinton's charts
Charts used by President Clinton to describe the state of the economy:
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asking for 
specifics
The ASSOCIATED PRESS )Many Americans say they’ll wait to hear the details before deciding how to answer President Clinton's economic “ call to arms.”‘There were lots of warm fuzzies there, but not many specifics,” said Merrill Nielsen. 44, a wheat farmer from Sylvan Grove. KanJanice Remain, a Palmdale, Calif., businessw om an, said she would have liked more details in Monday night's speech about how he will implement his $500 billion in tax increases and spending cuts. "It was too vague,”  ^he said.^  Clinton's first televised address from the Oval Office was meant to build support for the sacrifices that will be required under the four-year economic stimulus plan he will present to Congress in another speech on Wednesday.The plan will include a new tax on fuels and sources of energy and an increase in the top individual and corporate tax rate.“ I know that a lot of people will say he's breaking promises and so forth, but I’d raraRy rather see him deal with reality tnan do the kind of m yth-making a n a  deception that took place during tlk  B u s h ^ a r s ,” said lawyer Richarej R yd ch ^  32. of Buffalo, N Y “ Theeb’s goitw to have to be sacrITice across ih^board in •he short team to have sTbetter longterm situation”Clinton said 70 percent of the new taxes would affect people making more than $1(X),000. But he admitted the middle class also would bear some of the burden — a proposal that got a mixed reception.

'  . J

Bombing scene
- r ftWOClUll Pl«M ptMto

Policemen cordon off the area after a car bomb 
exploded near a municipal courthouse in down
town Bogota Monday. Another car bomb ex
ploded near the Tequendama Hotel in the Colonv

biafh capital. At least four were killed and about 
100 injured following the two blasts that have 
been blamed on drug traffickers.

Sarajevo’s misery at new low; 
Leaders refuseaid distribution
The ASSOCIATED PRESSSARAJEVO, Bosnia-Horzogovina — Sarajevo's misery hit a new low Monday as the last operating bakery ran out of fuel and the capital's 380,(MM) residents were told to stay indoors because of fierce shelling Snow was back on the streets of the embattled city. A natural gas pipeline was cut and electric power was available through only one precarious lineFood problems mounted as city leaders refused for a fourth day to distribute U N aid to protest U N — failure to get supplies to eastern Bosnia. where up to 200,000 Muslims are reported trapped in pockets of land surrounded by ethnic Serbs Ten trucks carrying food and medicine to the eastern Cerska region

were stuck on the Serbian-Bosnian border. Alemka Lisinski, a spokeswoman for the U N. High Commissioner for Refugees, said Bosnian Serbs refused to let them through. About 40,(MHJ Slavic Muslims reportedly sought refuge at Cerska.At the United N ations, envoy Cyrus Vance called Serbian President Slobodan Milosevic by telephone to appeal for passage for the aid convoys, said a U N. source. The source, who spoke on condition of anonymity, gave no details of Milosevic's response.. In Sarajevo, mortar shells thudded in the downtown and shells fired by government forces hit some Serb positions. Sarajevo main hospital said tlm?e people were killed and 18 wounded MondayBosnian radio reported that many

areas of the city and suburbs were shelled and that the western suburb of Dobrinja was still being hit in the evening, with its residents taking shelter in basements.Serbs began besieging the Bosnian capital soon after Bosnia's majority Muslinas and Croats voted for B o sn ia 's  secessio n  from  Serb- dominated Yugoslavia a year ago Bosnia's Serbs oppostKl st'cessionHeavy fighting also reportedly flared in the Serb-held enclave of Krajina in southwest Croatia Fighting between Croats and ethnic Serb resumed last month after a yearlong truce.In the latest casualty count from the Bosnian war, the government listed 134,208 people killed or missing in areas under Bosnian controlO ver -(11 i.iHSTJinH"' 
.1 \ c.ir ■'iimcnnc i.ilNun WII.iinlxiLinic scruic nr <nu' nt our ■'iMcr .̂olI1[1.lnlc  ̂lor lu'l|i\iul \vc rcvfSrtnd t\i ilio'-c I alK. quii kl\, protcssion,iil\, .mil i()inp.i''Mi in.tli'lvlusi .IS \vc h.i\c Ixrn lioing tor 1  ̂ \c.irsForty five ve.irs ,u;o this month, .C.\n s p.irent company was tormeil when niir founder — Lou iizeman — couUln t get fire protection for his rur.il neighlxirluKKl So. Lou sc raped togellKT some monev, Ixriight a tire truck, and went door- io-d<x)r a.sking his neighixrrs to suFisc ribe t<) his fledgling company lor fire protection.Tcxlay. that comp.iny has SMS million in annual revenues. 1)411̂  employees, and provides emergency services to six million pc-ople in five states And while we got our start in fire.

amlxilaix e ser\ u e is ii( ri's[X)i*sihk' trw llie m.i|iirii\ ' 't ' mr I'.isch-"\\ hile . Hir i.' jmp.uu lu' gotten .1 lot bigger vixe Lou \\ it/em.in sliowed imti.itne when iki one els<.- Would, we still gn 'W the luisiness iIk ' s.miew, ,i\ Lou dkl (ine neighlxir .it ,i time\\ hen 1.1 >u retired m pris, he*furned tin lompain over to the [K’ople he trusted most his emplovees. .And noyv whenever vou are served In .in \MT emplovee, vou are iKing seru'd li\ an ow ner ot the iom|xinvAnd we all still li.oe a little hit ot Lou '\it/eman in us when we se-e .i need, we go out and get the |ob doneFor IS years, we \e tx-en there when people needed us most, with care you can count on.It s a record to be proud of. But it s just the Ix’ginning. for us arxf for the communities we serve.
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' A country can get mbre real joy out of Just Hollering 
for their Freedom than they can if the get it."

Will Rogers-humorist-1949

B i g  S r a itN G

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
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Reserve your place 
at chamber banquet

l o d a y  is I h a  Ia s i  d a y  U) r ( ‘S((rv(! sriaLs fo r  i t u !  Min - ^ p r in n  
A r e a  C t ia m h ( ! r  o f  ( i o m m i i r c f t ' s  a r u fu a l  b a n q u c d  w h i c h  w i l l  hr; 
S a lu r d a y  in  lh ( !  D o r o t h y  ( i a r r c d l  ( a t l i s o u in  f l o o r .

K ic k  h i r r w  s ta le  a n r i c u K u r a l  ( ( tm in i s s io fu ^ r ,  w i l l  h(! i t u i  niiosl sp eakiT
I ho  a n n u a l  h a n q u ( ; l  is a  c o l c h r a l i o n  o f  lh ( ;  a c c o m p l i s h 

m e n ts  oT th e  c l i a m h ( ! r  ov(>r t h e  p a s t  y ( ‘a r  a n d  th is  y ( ;a r  l h i T ( ‘ 
hav(( h e (m  s e v ( n a l :  h e l p i n n  to  p a s s  t w o  c i t y  b o n d  issu (;s ;  
w o r k i n n  w i t h  a r e a  r ( !S id(m Ls o n  m a j o r  c h s a n u p  (KTorLs a n d  
l i e l p i n n  to  s e c u r e  W r i g h t  l - i b i ' r s  ( d r  i Ik * a re a .

T h e  c h a m t x ' r  b a n q u ( ! l  a ls o  n iv e s  m e m l x f r s  a  c h a n c e  to  f o 
cus  o n  [ ) o s i l i v ( ‘ a c c o m p l i s t i r n e n L s  a n d  to  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  
a n o t h e r  n<*od ye;iY.

T a l l  lh ((  c h a n d x i r  a t  2!r).'T7()41 o r  n<» by  to  m a k ( !  y o u r  
i e s ( ‘ r v a l i o n s .

S i m p l y  f a t e d  t o
m i s s  V a l e n t i n e ’ sUosrs arc red, violcls arc blue Oil. well, another Valeiilme's day come and jjone with me totallyimatlacliedI hat's nehi, when it comes to ItK k with women, I simply don't have anv In rai l, a luiddy of mine oiii !■ iihsi rved not too delicately,I mi;.;hl add that I couldn't find a >;nl Irieiiil m a women’s [irison with a hand full of signed [lardons Ok. so I'm not some prince liarmmu, alid there are some days wle n a Iron is more dehonaire Kill one would think that I could (M casionally I'lijoy Vali'iitme's Day loe I| seems everyone else does Kill no' I'm fated, and hy now I oiinhl to he ncll'.iin used to It I his condition is nolinnn new It's heen my lot m life ever Sim e at f ast elementary schooll.onieTo think of it, that's where all this Valentine's insecurity jiroh ihK orinmalesIti Miciiiher when you were m eleim Illary school as V'aleiitme's, D:i\ appro,icIieiP There was rTT w.iys a party, and the leai her had Suii makmn preparations'tTu.iiii adv.aiice You made a valentine for \oiii mom sometimes your f.itliei, too Iteil construction [laper and paper l.nv were* at a premium And everyhody. I mean every- hody, dei iirated some ty[ie of box or sack m which one's classmates were supposed lo [ilace a valentine Of course. 1 was handicapped from the outset \o matter how I ti led, the hearts I cut out of con- '.Iriictioii paper looked more like ilie-+^ or^aii than a Valentine's 1 >ay 111 ,irtYeah. I know ^ou fold the pa[ier Ml half and I'Ut ofit half a heart Or you Irai e a m i^appropnali'ly- sliaped heart-Tin the pa[)(T, take out your SI issors and clip away Wanna het"Wlial works for evc'ryone else just isn't meant for llie likes of voLirs trulyAnd that's why I'm always without a -sip'iiificant other” come Val- I mine's DayIt's not that I'm not a lover at heart Quite the contrary. Hijt lohn IS an mcuralile romantic . there's just never any romance In his life come the holiday for lovers I'hmk I’m kftldmn'I hen try this even during the live years Ian, my ex, and 1 were

J o h n  A .  M o s e l e y
married, someihm^ always ha[i- pi lled to rum Valentine's Day usually some oul-of-lown basketball jj.ime I had lo rover spoiled llimj’s Kill one year, there w ;ls no ;j.ime Whal's more, I had the day off and had made fantastic plans We were ^̂ oiiij’ to have dinner at the fiiiest restaurant around. I'd hou^lil the neatest, sloppiest, and I miyjlil add, the hipest card m town, ,uid had lilown all the money I had .wailable on a ruhy and diamond rmn Ian had hinted that she wanted sevc-ral weeks earlierShould've seen it c(nnmn, 1 really slioulil haveIt niiisl ha\(' snowed morr than 
.1 foul that day, there was no IrafTic on any of the streets I’aris, Texas, seemed [laraly/ed1 called the restaurant I'he ow n ers said they were indeed open hut that no one was ihi're, and that yes, they'd hi' more than happy to stay open for usIt look alioul 4f) minutes to drive the four or five miles to the restaurant, hul It was worth the effort We wen' all aloni' ;il a candlelit tahle next lo a window affordinj? as romantic a view of snow covered cmmlryside as I’ve ever st'en.The meal was ri'iarvelous — loLirnedos. I recall — and the owners even hroujthl hy a complimen- l.iry bottle of wineKill when I presented llie ring, till' strangest look of disappointment I've evei^ilncssod crossed Ian's fai l'Why was she unliappy, you ask'' Smipli' Her birthday was I'eb, 6, . and she'd wanted the ring for herliirlluiay And, according to her Id haway of thinking, I would have hought the matching pendant and ear rings for Valentinos To figure.Maybe 1 don't have all that bad a deal after all At least I don’t have to deal with that kind of reasoning anymore

A ddresses

In Austin: ’ANN RK'I tAKDS, (iovr nor. S tair  Capllol, Aiwtln. 78701. Phone: Toll free I 800 252 fMXJO. 512 403 2(XX) or fax al 512 4C>3 1849.n o n  n U IJX X 'K . U  0<»yemor. Stale Capllo l. Auatln. 78701. Plione: 512 463 0001 or (ax al 512 463 0326..JA M K S E . -PI-rrE* LANKY. Sfieaker of the House. Stsle  CaiplloL Austin. Phone: 806 8.39 2478 or 512 4C>3 3000 or tax a l 512-463 0675i'-N,JO H N  T. M O m i-'O R U . Senator, 28Ui D ls tt ld . P ,0 . Box I 709. Lubtxxrk. 79408. Plione 267 7.535. 806 744 5555. 512 4&3 O I 28 or fax al 806 762 4217.I>AV1I) C O U N T S, Repreaentallve. 78th Dlstrlrt. P .O  Box 3.18. Knox City, 79529 PlKine 817 658 5012.
In Wnshinftonm ix  C U I ^ N .  Prealdcnl. The White House. W ashli«ton. D  CPHIL OKAM k^ U .S . Senstor, 370 Russell Office Building. W ashlnglon. 20510. Phone: 202 224 2934IK)U KR U KO K K. U .S . Senstor 703 Hsrt Office B u U d lt^  W a sh li^ o fi. 20510. Phone; 202 224 6922.n i A R l X S  STENIKXLM, U .S . R rprescnU tlvc. 17th D lstrlcl. 1226 Longworth Office Biilkllng. W sshington. 20515. Phone: 202 225 6805.

Street wise dog not show’s top
The judging for the grand champion of the Westminiler dog <- show was on 'JrV the other night, and I had no trouble picking a dog to nx)t forKart of it was a' simple process of elimination. Several of tne dogslooked like shaggy blankets, balls of yarn or dust mops. One looked like a man’s biond hairpiece with tiny legs.I have nothing against little dogs that kx)k like dust mops I'm sure they make wonderful pets and companions^h'von fierce watchdogs. should your home be invaded by midget burglarsAnd I am definitely not going lo make any stupid jokes about them ^ ^ d  that once and ht*ard from hundreds of angry owners of fu/zy little dogs.They were really upset whtm I said that if I owni'd one of the liny, fu/zy dogs. I would spray it with I'ndusl and use it to clean under the beds And I undersUxid their feelings becaust' it was a foolish remarkStime were even more upset when 1 said that if I owned one of the tiny, furry dogs] I’d lie it lo a long slick and u.st' it lo wash the windows, which was also a ridiculous tlxxightOthers were even upset with a proposal I made for putting liny dogs lo a practical use 1 said that the dog’s teeth could be filed lo ra/or-sharpness Then you could carry the liny beast m your pocket or purse and if a fiend leaped out at you on a dark slrei't, you could whip out llie dog and fling it, snap- [iing and ni()ping furiously, into the allacker’s fare A fiend seldom persists after the loss of his nose or a

■mm s .
ally, vofutility and so on.Surprisingly, though, he failed to monlion the single most important that has made German shepherds so popular: They can really scare the holt out of potmlo.That is why I own a (W man

Mike Royko

liphut this idea was fiawtxj. As .several readers warned ."^lu might reach into your pocket for the car keys and the dog could snap off a ihuhib.So that’s why I vowed never lo make any more comments about the possible uses of fuzzy little dogs, and I won’t Well, maybe justone.I did happen lo mention to my wife that I wouldn’t mind owning the little dog that looked like a blond hairpiece. If it could be taught to sit quietly on my head. I would have both a pel and a fint' head of hair.She squelched that idiia, saying: “ What if we went lo a party and someone said, ‘I hale to mention this, but your hair is growling at m e.’ Or if we went out lo a restaurant and .somi'body at the next table said: ‘Kxcuse me, but your hair h<LS just snatched food from my plate ’”But lo gi!t back lo the dog show and the animal I madt' my favorite It was the one dog in the bunch that lookixl most like a dog: a Ter- fnan shepherdWhen the trainer Irolli'd it around the show ring, the announcer lalki'd about th(> many qualitii's of German shepherds courage, loy-

shepherd, rather than one of the many breeds-that are best known for being gentle, docile, bvable, playful, sweet, harmless, cuddly orcute.I'here is nzithing wrong with a dog having these traits, although 1 have always thought they were more important in a wife or significant other liven an in.significant other.But when I take a stroll with my ’ (itTman .shepherd (her formal, rc- ■gislert;d name; is Pain Inllictor of Olde Chicago, although I call her Scar for short), nobtxJy ever beams al her or leans over and says, “ My, my. isn't she the cutest little thing’.'”If you walk a dog>lhat causes somwine lo beam ^ d  say, “ My, isn’t she the t\jlesl little thing?” that ptTson might al.so say: “ By the way, chump, hand over your wallet and wrislwalch.”But felonious types are less inclined lo do that in the presence of a dog that has betm properly trained to tear out their throats, he.irls and gizzards. Not on a whim, of course; only when told to do the right thingThat’s why they are used in police work And besides terrifying criminlils, they can be Iraint^ lo snifT out drugs I mention that in case you are parents of chronbally dazed It-en-agers and are thinking of getting a dog Instead of playing ’’fetch the ball," you could leach

Iho d(^ to play “ fetch the stash.So it is no coincidendo that 78.9 percent of that most noble class of canines. The Tavern Dog, contains soiqa German shepherd blood. ^TniM fi^ ro  is b a ^  on scientific 
rCSCorcn vOfiuUvtuQ iiiOoi Of iny adult lib , requiring me to make field trips lo thousands of taverns to gather data.)Only once did I see a tiny, fuzzy dog in a tavern. And in that instance, the tavern owner also had a largo part-('icrman shepherd. “ I U.SC the big one lo watch the joint. he said, "and the little one to wipe off the bar”I'or reasons I’ve never under- ’ stood. The Tavern Dog ii> not accepted as a registered braid by the ptHiple who run the dog shows. Maybe they’re afraid it would disrupt their shows by gobbling up all those I^/zy link; I'renchio dogs J f u l a l  least a German shepherd \̂ <LS right there in the finals and looked like the best dog lo mo.since it w :ls clearly the dog you’d valking irlike best to have while walking in a dark alley.llow tTvor. th e  ju d g e  th o u g h t  o lh iT w i.se . To my a m a z e m e n t , th e b est of sh o w  a w a r d  w e n t  lo some kin d  of s p a n ie l.Imagine that -- giving America’s lop dog trophy to a spaniel, a breed that is used lo chase birds That's something oven a cal cando.Til never understand/dog show standards. But if that Judge ever UiEes a spaniel fur a walk around (ihicago, she’d bettor hope that the worst character she runs into is apigIKXl.(C) 199.’l BY Till': CIIICAtiO ■miBUNK
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This date in history

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mall shooting: No place to hide’ ’1 didn’t think anything like this would happen here”’■'There’s ni'ver been gunfire here before”The quotes m the local ni'wspaper might have been about a small, rural town that is rocked by an unexpected burst of crime But the quotes weren’t referring lo a rural hamlet They were referring lo the Mall of America -- the so-called megamalTon the Minnesota plains near Minneapolis-Sl Paul -  where, last week, three pixjple were shot at the Knott’s Tamp Smxipy amu.somonl park ■file Mall of America has been a huge commercial success It opened last August -  4 2 million /{.square feel set on 78 acres, 13,000 parking spaces. Tamp Snoopy sharing the same rixif with 333 retail stores -  and billed itself as “ the largest fully enclosed combination retail and family entertainment compl()x in the United Stales”  It seemed to be promising .something more than merchandise.The $625 million mall held out the hope of something that has become rare in a disjointed and ,  frighlcned~^society: a safe, controlled haven from the outside world, a place where cve^thing is regulated and neat and free from danger or tumult.-I traveled to the Mall of America last September and wrote;“The true selling point... is that once you’re inside, the real world seems locked out. held al bay. r..-—  The developers don’t want you to think of it as a mall at all. They want you to think of it as a dty; a n^w city, started from scratch. Sealed off from the outside world, with everything you would ever inside its ly a b  vLast week’s shootings, while representing a nutior public Velations problem for the mall, are proof of

Bob G reen eihn obvious: that dovolopors ran do their best to create an environment that makes people want to think the outside world is being kept at a distance, but such places probably do not exist at all anymore, anywhere. The police version of what happened is a depressing echo of life on America’s streets.Near the Screaming Yellow lilagle ride at Camp Snoopy, three males approached a second group of four m des, including a 13-year-old boy. One person in the first group demanded that the 13-year-old hand over his San Jo ^ S h a rk s  Starter- brand jacket. A mtmber of the first group pulled out a handgun and started firing. Three people were shot and wounded -  a 16-ynar-old boy from Minneapolis, a 26-ycar- old man from Chicago, and a 26-year-old Camp Snoopy employee. The assailants lied the mall.Before the shootings, there had been other reports of problems, including a large disturbance caused by a group of more than 100 youths on Jan . 2. The shootings -  gunfire over an athletic jacket, that grimfy common modern atrocity »  reportedly seemed almost inevitable to some mall inerchants.‘ The mall is located in the Minneapolis suburb of Bloomington. I spolM with Bloomington Police Ctatif Itobert Lutz the shootings; he said the number of crimes at tlw mall since it opened has been small compared to routine daily crime in Mg cities. ,

True But lh« Mall of America is not supposed lo be like any other big city The lure of the place is that It is designed to shut out the worries and cares of the world."As Americans, wg are fooling ourselves,”  he said “ We keep kxiking for ways to improve security. Guards and locks and security systems We don't talk about incarcerating criminals, and keeping them incarcerated. People talk about ‘alternatives to incarc«r»- lion ’ It’s a nice idea, except the people who don’t have any respect for it are the criminals.“ Stx’urily? Slop fooUng yourself. You can put in alarm systems, you can pul grates over your windows, you can pul s<icurity devices on your cars, and none of that js  the answer. We arc all losing remaining pools of tranqurITty rapidly disintegrating society”It .seems misguided lo blame the Mall of America for what happened last week The mall is trying lo bea clean, well-lighted place in a world where Inal goal may be onits way to extinction. The Mall of America is a symbol, that’s aO.It was a symbol when it opened last summer, with its gleaming floors and private security force and Camp Snoopy employees in cheery-looking shorts and forest- ranger gear. It’s a symbol now that in the new America, none of that may be enough.Undoubtedly, the mall will announce new policies and regula- liont n  an effort to reaHure the public. But you can’t protect the pubbe from itself. No mall can do ,it. no police force can do iL no _  ” government can do iL The thing that can protect the pubiie from itself b  the public -  and at this late date, we stifl don’t seom to know hoW.

Today is ’Tuesday, T'eb. 16, the 47lh day of 1993. There are 318 days left in the year.'Today’s IlighligiB >n History:On Ixib. }6, 1862. during the (3vil War, abh'ili 14,(X)0 Tonfed- cralc soldiers surrendered al I-'ort DoneLson, 'Tenn. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant’s victory earned him the nickname, “ Unconditional Surrender Grant”On this date:In 1804, l.t. Stephen Tkicalur UkI a successful raid into Tripoli Harbor lo burn the U .S. Navy frigate Philadelphia, which had fallen into the hands of piratesIn 1868. the Benevolent and ProltH:live Order of l-3ks was organized in New York City*In 1918, 75 years ago. Lithuania proclaimed its independence.In 1923, the burial chamber of King Tutankhamen’s recently unearthed tomb was unsealed.In 1937, Dr. Wallace II. Car- others, a research chemisf for Du Pont who invented nylon, received a patent for the synthetic fiber.in 1945, durifig World War II, more than 2,000 American troops dropped onto the island of Corregi- dor in the Philippines.In 1959, l-idel Castro became premie'" of Cuba after the overthrow of Fulgcncio Batista.In 1961, the United Slates launched the Explorer 9 satellite.In 1968, 25 years ago, the nation’s first 911 emergency telephone .system was inaugurated in llalcyville, Ala.In 1977, Janani I.uwum, the Anglican archbishop of Uganda, and two othor men were killed in what Ugandan authorities said was-a car accidentIn 1990, former President Reagan began two days of giving a videotaped deposition in a lx)S Angeles courtroom for the Iran- Contra trial of former national security adviser John Poindexter Ton years ago: President Reagan declared complete confidence in his Environmental Protection Agency chief. Anno M. Gorsuch, but offered in a nationally broadcast news conference to compromise with Congress over documents withheld by Gorsuch at his instruction.Five years ago; Vice President Gfforgo Bush and Mass. Gov. Michael S. Dukakis scored big victories in the New Hampshire Republican and Democratic presidential primaries. Seven people were shot to death in an olTice rampage inSunnyvale, Calif.; the gunman, Ri- chaiu Farley, was later sentencedto death.On* year ago: Two days before . the New Ham|»hire primary, five Democratic presidential candidates debated on CNN. aiming roost of their critidsro at President Bush.Today’s BirtiidayB; Singer Patty Andrews i t  73. Movie diractor J < ^  SchM ngor b  67. Singer-tumed- politidan Sofiny Bono b  58. Actor LtVar Burton b  36. Tonnb pbyor John McEnroe b  34.
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Win clinches W JCAC title f6r Lady Hawks
By ST EV E R E A G A N  Staff WriterIt w as your CoUege-Odessa sketbail game everything.

irpicai H ow ard women’s ba- just aboutWhat is a^uably the best rivain . in women’s junior codiege basketbaUadded another sterling chapter to its history M oW ay night at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. When the smoke finally cleared, the Howard Lady Hasvks were the ones left standing.Barely.The num ber-one ranked Lady

Chadwick sai37 'Yumeoca did an excellent job of continuing the tempo of our offense.*After spotting the Lady Wranglers a  two-point lead at interm ission. Howard b e g u  gaining control of the game six minutes into the second half.After Anita W ri^ t tied the game wit' a 10-foot jumper, Wiley hit a three pointer to give the Lady Hawks the lead. 42-39 with 13;39 remi ing. Howard then reeled off e straight points — including f(White — to increase its l e ^  to 11Mawb. led by guard Yumecca White ^ r c e d  to bench star post player Mor-because of foul trouble duringa late Odessa rally to down the Lady Wranglers, 74-70, and wrap up their
Odessa Coach Ken Hefner was

second consecutive Western Junior College Athletic Conference title.Howard improved its record to 27-0 overall. 9-0 in W JCAC play, while sixth-ranked Odessa fell to 23-5 and 7-2 with the loss.

duringthis stretch , and said the Lady H aw ks took a d v a n ta g e  o f  the situation.

Huff led all scorers with 23 points. White, playing most of the second h a lf with four fou ls, scored 22 points, including three vital free throws in the final seconds to ice the game. The Lady W ranglers were paced by Tisa Morris. LaKeita Richardson and Truest Bradley, who scored 22, 16 and 13 points.After the game, a slightly haggard Howard coach Royce Chadwick expressed gratitude for the win‘ It’s always big to beat Odessa, and to beat them in February is doubly important,' Chadwick said. "Now, we’ve got to keep on taking care of business, because Odessa wiU be in the regional tournament in March.' ”Not only w'as White playing the final frantic minutes with four fouls, but sne also was handling the point guard position in place of LeKisha Wiley, who fouled out with five minutes remaining.‘ She (played the point) earlier in the year when l-eKisha fouled out,’

*We had to open up the court and go into a match-up zone, and we didn’t do a very good job,* Hefner said. ‘ If you make a mistake (Howard) will burn you. We had a couple o f chances to put them away, but they just out-executed us 'Unfortunately for the Lxdy Hawks. Morris was reinserted into the game and Odessa began erasing its deficit.Morris hit a short jumper and a pair of free throws to cut the lead to seven, and Eugenia Warren followed with a three-pointer to bring the Lady W ranglers to w ithin fou r. 52-48, with 8:41 remaining.White gave HC a little breathing room with a 10-footer (he next time down the flo o r, but O dessa re sponded by scoring the next six points to tie the game at 54-all at the six-minute mark.Wiley fouled out a few seconds later. and a Richardson three-pointer gave Odessa a brief lead with 4 44 rem aining, but W hite responded with another jumper to give Howard the lead for goodBut the game was by no means over. After the Lady Hawks built their lead back up to six with 3:18 left, Odessa came fighting back, cutting its deficit to one point. 71-70, with 22 seebnds leR.

Odessa defeats 
Hawks to take 
WJCAC titleBy MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor

pliolo by Tim Appti
An Odesan College Lady Wrangler player finds her progress stopped 
by Lady Hawk defenders Anita Wright (32) and Becky Barnes (13) dur
ing a clash between the two top-ten teams Monday evening. The 
number-one ranked Lady Hawks won both the contest, 74-70, and the 
conference crown with the victory.But White responded by hitting both ends of a one-and-one four seconds later, and Annette Robinson added another free throw to secure the win

HALFTIME — O d M M  30. Howard 2S: THREE- 
POWT SHOTS — O d M U  (W anon. Morrta. Rl- 
cha rdaon 2), Howard (A llan. W liay): TOTAL 
FOULS — Odaaaa 24. Howard 24; FOULED OUT 
— Johnaon. Warran. Uorria. Wilay. Sptnka.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
ODESSA (70) — Eugania Warran 4 0-2 • :  Truaat 
BrwSay 3 7-0 13; Tiaa Morrla •  0-11 22; Kathy 
Oyaaa 1 0-0 2; LazKaiU R ichardaon 5 4-4 14; 
Stwrrta McMorrIaa 1 04) 2; Dabra Harria 0 0-1 0; 
Taw lay SwanaraW 1 0-0 2; Tamafca Johnaon 2 
0 4  4, lotata 23 20-27 70.
HOWARD (74) — Varnalra Allan 3 1-2 1. Backv 
Barnaa 0 0 4  0; LaKiaha Wiiay 1 0-1 3; Oina R o i- 
nar •  0 4  0; V u iaacca W h ila  •  4-7 2.?; A n ila  
W rtgM 3 0 4  • ;  AnnaMa Robinaon 0 2 4  2; Ra- 
glna H ull S 13-1S 23; Angal Spinka S 0 4  10; Kim 
Slanlay 0  0 4  0; lotata 2« 20-20 74

0 4 . 204
7-2. 23-5 
3 4 , 10-7 

3-5, 12 -11 
2-7, 15-12 
1-7, 13-12

Odaaaa
South Ptalna 
Frank F>hilkpa 
Naw M a ik o  JC 
Waalarn Taxaa
Monday'a gamaa
Howard 74. Odaaaa 70; Clarandon al Waalarn 
Ta iaa (n ighi, non-conlaranca).
Thuraday 'a gamaa
Frank Phillipa at South F>laina. Waalarn Taxaa 
al Naw H a iico . Frank Phillipa and Howard idla.

Stone cold Spurs survive the Clippers

Odessa College won the m en’s Western Junior College Athletic Conference title Monday with a 82-76 win over Howard College And by all accounts the Wranglers accomplish- hient was well-deserved.Odessa captured the championship by beating a Howard team that had won^l4 straight home games. It was the second tim e this year Odessa beat Howard, and the widest margin of defeat the Hawks have suffered all season.‘ I thought,tonight the better team won,' Hawk coach Jeff Kidder said T hey fought us on the floor for loose balls, they were quicker than we were and they made better mental decisions'Said W rangler coach Dennis Helms of his teams championship: ‘ I guess what makes it good is Howard is better than a lot of the conference champions that have been here in my reign (at Odessa).'Over 3.200 fans watched the game between the fifth (Howard) and eighth-ranked junior college men’s teams in the nation It was easily the most raucous crowd of the season And spectators saw two fiercely competitive games between four of the top 10 junior college teams in the country in the men and women’s doubleheader.In the men’s game, a free throw by Hawk Reco Burl cut Odessa’s lead , to 76-78 with 57 seconds left But Martyn Norris and Larry Johnson each hit two frW throws in the final 29 seconds to seal the win for the WranglersThe Hawks (23-3, 8-2 in conference) survived an 18-2 Odessa start to lake leads in both the first and second halves. But the Wranglers

photo by T iifi AppmS
Howard College Hawk player Mark 
Davit (42) lays the ball into the 
hoop a t  O d e tta  College’t  Julio 
Jimenez (33) attemptt to keep him 
away from the basket with h it arm 
during Monday evening action at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The 
W ranglers edged the Ha^vkt, 
82-76 to win the conference title.

The ASSOCIATED PRESSLOS i^N'GELES — The red-hot San Antonio Spurs went ŝ tone cold. But they — and their wfiming streak — survivedThe Spurs won their eighth game in a row and 18th out of their l^ t  19 under new coach John Lucas with a dramatic 102-99 victory Monday night over the Los Angeles Clippers.Afier appearing to have the game in hand with an 88-71 lead to start the final period, the Spurs went the first 4:19 without a basket. The CHp- pers, meanwhile, used a 20-5 run to close the gap to 93-91 with 5:10 remainingThe Clippers pulled ahead by a point twice in the waning moments, but David Robinson put the Spurs ahead to stay. 100-99, with a fast- break dunk with 10 seconds leR."Being in a game like this on the road is a good experience,”  said Robinson. who had just four of his 22 points in the second half “ You hate to see us have trouble like that down the stretch when we had the game under control.“ But they’re not a bad team.”

‘Being in a game like this on the road is a good ex
perience. •

- David RobinsonDale Ellis kept the Spurs from going under m the final quarter, scoring nine of their 14 points as they made 5 of 23 shots from the floor and 1 of 3 from the free-throw line. Other than Ellis, the Spurs went 1 for 16 from the field in the period ’ ’ I like being in the situation where we need the talent to w in.” said Ellis, who also finished with 22 points ” lt’s much more challenging than blowing an opponent away”  Ron Harper scored 18 of his 26 points in the fourth quarter to lead the Clippers’ rally, but he missed a short jumper with five seconds left and Sean Elliott rebounded for SanAntonio.Elliott was fouled with a half- second left and made both free throws for the final m argin. Los Angeles’ Danny Manning got off a desperation 3-point try at the buzzer that wasn’t close.Robinson’s dunk came after Los

Angeles’ Mark Jackson missed a 15-foot jumper, and the Clippers didn't get back on defense fast enough San Antonio’s Avery Johnson fed Robinson upedurt for the easy basket"I think they thought I was going to call a timeout." Lucas said of the Clippers "But we kept pushing the ball on them and we got the basket that swung the game back in our favor ■’Clippers coach [.arry Brown said "You can be really plea.s*'d with the comeback and excited about great performances because we had some great performances But the bottom bne is we couldn’t make the plays at the endThe win ran Lucas’ record to 23-3 He got the Spurs’ job.one game after Jerry Tarkanian’s departure . San .Antonio was 9-11 under Tarka- nian, then won one game with assistant Rex Hughes filling in as head

coachThe Spurs' latest loss was on Jan 29. a 125-110 defeat al Phoenix. That e n d y l a 10-gam e w inning streak,.but San Antonio bounced back to bt'gin its current win string.The Clippers, who trailed since late m the first quarter, went in front 97-96 on Harper s 12-foot jumper with 141 remaining, but Hllis countered with a 21-footer A tip-in by Manning with 54 seconds left put the t!trppprs up 99-98, but Robinson look a pass from Johnson on the run and put the Spurs ahead for keeps with his spivtarular dunkThree Spurs suffered injuries in the final few minutes, although none were thought to be senous Johnson dislocated the little finger on his right hand, and Elliott hurt his back.but neither is expected to miss any games Antoine Carr, however, suffered a possible fracture in his left hand and team officials said he would be examined Tuesday

(25-2, 10-1), behind 28 points from Johnson, a freshman guard, scored 12 of the game’s final 15 points ‘ There are mismatches both ways between these teams,' Helms said. ‘ We were able to exploit some mismatches 'The mismatch Odessa took the most advantage of was in quickness and ball handling in the backcourt Odessa’s press forced the Hawks into 30 turnovers But Kidder said the deciding factor in the game came w hen the Wranglers changed their defense in the second half‘ The big key in the game down the stretch was they went to the zone when we had a one-point lead,' Kidder said ‘ And on seven-straight possessions we didn’t score 'After giving up the first six pomLs of the second half to go down 57-45. Howard crept back to lead 71-69 leaning jumper by Mark Davis put the Hawks up 73-70After that, Howard scored only five points in the remaining 5 51 Norris threw m 19 points for Odessa .And the W ranglers got added offense from forwards Bobby Davis and Julio Jimenez, who com

bined for 20 pointsThe Wranglers started the game with a flurry of steals and baskets They broke a 2-2 tie with 16 straight points Howard then went on a run of Its own to take a short-lived 25-24 lead Odessa led at halftime 51-45 Freshman guard Juan Gay continued to make strides in his offense scoring 11 of his 17 points in the first halfAnd Davis, the WJC.AC's leading scorer, looked for a few rhoments as if he.would take control of the game He scored seven points in a row and then got a steal that led to a Burt basket. giving the Hawks a 69-67 advantage. That’s about the time the Wranglers went into their zone The loss will mean a lower st'ed- ing for Howard in the Region V playoff tournament in Waco in March ‘ We’re going to play the number three seeded team instead of the number-four team , so it doesn't make that much difTerence,' Kidder said. 'The only thing is when you go to W aco you don't want to play McLennan (Community College) on their home floor 'As the number-two simhI from the WJCAC. Howard will probably have to play McLennan to get to the finals because McLenjjan should be the number one siTeamom the Northern Texas Junior College Athletic A.ssoci- alion McLennan is ranked number two in the country
ODESSA — N orris  7 5 4  IB . Davis 4 1-2 13. 
Johnson •  6-10 2S, AnOoroon 3 2^4 I ,  Jtm«n«z 4 
0-0 6. D uboM  3 1-2 7; lotata 31 13-1S S2 
HOWARD — Oavta 7 S-4 19. RoWnaon 2 4-6 S. 
Lloyd 4-5 0-0 9, At>ar1 1 2-2 $. Ivaraon 2 1-2 5. 
Gay 9 5-5 17, Graan 1 0-0 2 Burt 3 9-7 12; totals 
29 23-27 79

10-1, 25.2 
9 2. 23-3 

9-5. 17-11 
5-9. 18-9 

4-9. 17-10 
2 7. 4 17 

2-9. 11-15

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
OdaaaaHowwd
Maw M a ilco  JC 
Midland 
South Plaina 
Frank Phillipa 
Maw M a ilco  Military 
Morwlay a gar?»aa
Odaaaa 92. H ow ard 79. M id land  73. South 
Plains 57; Naw M a ilco  JC 94. Maw U a iic o  M ili
tary 70; Frank PhiMipa idta 
Thursday a gamaa
Howard at Maw Maxico Military. Frank Phaiipa 
at S outh  P la ina. Odaaaa at C la ra ndo n  and 
W a a ta rn  Taxaa jat N aw M a iic o  JC (n o n - 
confararica).

Briefs
Sands g iris , playoff tonight 
at Dorothy Garrett ColiseumTwo high school giris basketball games are scheduled at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum tonight.The Sands girls play a practice game against Roscoe at 6 p.m. At 7:30 Lubbock M o n terrey  goes against Abilene High in a Class 5A bi-district playoff game.

after suffering a 56-26 defeat earlier to the Snyder team. Scoring for the Mavs were Brock Gee and Bo El- dridge each with 12 points, Justin Myers had six points, scoring two points each were Steven Dickerson. Josh Long. Luis Lopez. Greg Wol- lenzein and Jason Brock. Gabriel Mendoza had one point. The team improved their season record to 6-7

from Converse. Texas
Olympic swimmer Mowerson 
dies at his home

Mavs Black and White

Damon John$oo.nan^d SWC 
player of the week

teams beat SnyderThe Maverick White basketball team defeated Snyder 32-29 Monday night. Scoring for the M avs Eddii "  ‘ ■were Eddie C am pos w ith nine points. Pedro Vasquez with eight points. C layton Pate w ith  four points, with two points each were Charlie Rodrigeuz, Antwoyne Edwards, Je ff Denton. Gil Grawunder and scoring ofie point were C .J .  Ashley. Luis Pena and Robert Cisneros. The team improved their record to 5-5.Also M onday, the M avericks Black Team defeated Synder 41-33

DALLAS (AP) — Texas A&M sophomore forward Damon Johnson is the Southwest Conference Player of the Week. He averaged 24 points and eight rebounds in two games last week.Jbhnson tied his career-hi^ with 27 points in the 82-78 loss at Texas. His 21 free throw attempts werethe s ix th -h ig h e st total (leagu e nfegames) in conference history.Johnson also scored 21 points in a 90-82 Im s  at Baylor on Mturday. He shot 73.9 percent for the two games on 17-of-23 shooting from me field.The 6-5 sophomore forward is

ST ANTHONY, Minn (AP) -  G "Bob” Mowerson, a member of the international Swim m ing Hall of Fame who coached several Olympic gold medal winners, has died. He was 79Mowerson, who coached the University of M innesota swim m ing team from 1962 through 1975, died Sunday at his home Mowerson coached the U S. Pan American swimming team in 1970, headed the U S. Olympic team development camp in 1977, directed the YMCA’s national meet, and was a longtim e director o f the Sw im  Forum, a training program for college swimmers. ,He was bom in Ann Arbor, Mich., and graduated from high school there. Mowerson was a three-time AH-America swimmer at the University of Michigan, where he earned bachelor’s and master’s degrees in  education.He helped sei a world record in the 400-yard freestyle relay.S a t u r d a y  M o r n i n g  EXTENDED HOURS CUNIC . 9 A.M. 40 12 NOON.LitrtBi M llw  M  no«r
O fT htCM ak '

NO APPOINTUENT5 NECESSAIY

/j L.A MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINICIM I W. l i t t i

Interest
jC o n ta c t L o u is  S ta llin g s  A g e n c y |

At 1606 Grew 263-7161

C o sd e n  E m p lo ye e's  
Federal C red it U nion 's56th Annual Meeting

THLHSDAY, FEBRUARY L8th
BIG SPRUNG HIGH 

SCHOOL CAFETERIA
FREE SUFFER

choice of Chill or Stew 
Starts at 6:00 pm

PROGRAM
p r e s e n t e d  b y

Big Spring High School 
Drama Department

d i r e c t e d  b y

Tim Haynes

MEETING
Starts at 7:30pm

Gifts dc $4000 in Cash Drawings
(Drawings for m em bers only)

Don't Miss This 
Spectacular Neetingl

If you're not a ihember, check wHh us, gg jK M
y6u might be e l^ b le  for membership. j , „ | ,  „ „ „

V.

i
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Herald National Weather
The Accu-Weather* forecast lor rMon, Wectwsday. Feb. 17.

30s Banda z o o m  for Om  day

FR O N TS .

COLD SJATKlNAPy e  1M2 toeH L  C a S S O l Q H Q O
P40H LC¥t SHO¥/tM ILA94 T STCm a fX U R ^ S  SM O ' C€  ^  CtOtOY CtOUDVRPermian Basin Weather? Weclni'sclay: rhursday: l airMostly cloudy with a high mj High in the upper the upper 50s.j 50s. Southwest Low in iht! upperwind 10-20 iiijih " Low in the mid 30s; 30s.

1 riday: l air and warin«‘r lli^h in lh(! 60s Low in lh(! mid 40s

March crud* oil $19.83, dcNsn IS, and March 
cotton futures 61.60 cents a pound, up 12; 
caeh hog is I SO higher at 4S.7S; slaughter 
steers Is 1.00 higher at 82 cents even; Fe- 
txuary live hog futures 45 60, up 38; Febru
ary tive cattle futures 83 IS, up 4S at 10:04 
a m., according to Delia Commoditise
Irxlsi
Volume

Name
ATT.....................
Amoco...............
Atlantic Richfield 
Bethlehem Steel
Cabot................
Chevron.............
Chrysler
Coca-Cola.
De Beers 
DuPont

CURRENT
QUOTE
.......... 53%
.........  54%

.... 3335 15
116,564,860 

CHANGE 
from close.............  -V,.............  ♦%.............  +'/.

El Peso Electric 2*/.E l i o n ...............
Fine Inc......
Ford Motors 
GTE
Halliburton

Filings
• Continued <rom Page 1Aprovrd by the council last year I ndi r llic old plan the council has three al-lar>^e districts and three sms'll'-member districtsThe now plan adds a second mi norily district on the Nnrthside DeAnda’s district had been the sole minority district Harris’ district is m the southwi.'sl portion of the city
Morales
• Continued from  Page 1Alony; lime overdue '• " lie  has som e pretty ^{ood id eas," said (iounty ludt»e Hen LockhartNot all wanted to share thoughts "I have no comments," said Sheriff A N StandardMorales sai l he is working on y»ar- nerinj' su[iport in the Legislature where some of the phm has been introduced as hills and other parts are being written He said he does not vet have a nmjority of support from legislators but believes he will be successful either this legislaliv'e session or the ne.xi“ I think ultimately w(>’ ll gel it through because we're on the right side of these issues," he saidHe said he has indications that Hep David ('(Hints, D-Knox (dty, supports the plan and, he said, he hopes Son lohn Montford. l)-l.ubbock, will carry some of the bills Spokespersons for Loiinls and Montford said -neither legislator has formi'd a conclusive opinion pending study of the pl.in

WeatherM  n c 4 i u i c r  IRecords
M onday'* *<*9^ laa ip ... .......................... M
Monday’s low lam p .... ......»...... ...........................24

h ig h ................ .......................... e2
Avarags lo w ........... ...... ...........................30
Rscofd high ...----------- .... ...........M  In 1086
Rscord low ........ .....^ ...........10 In 1951
Rainfall S unday........... _ 57
Month lo  data... 0 61
Month's normal 0S7
Yaar to  d a ta --------- ----- .............. 01 82
Normal lo r yaa r.......... ......................00.80

IBM.............................. 50%   -%
JC P«nn«y..................  75% ..i............. -2%
M«sa Lid Pri A .........  4%   -%
Mobil .........................  65% ................
New Almos Energy .. 24%   -%
NUV...... ..................... 11%   nc
Pacific Gaa.................  33%   -%
Papal Cola..................  38%   -%
Phillips Psirolaum...... 26%   nc
Schlumbargar............  57%   ♦%
Saars .................   51   -1%
Southwastarn Ball.... 70% ................. -%
Sun.............................. 28%   nc
Taxaco........................ 60%   -%
Taxas Instrumants..... 52%   -1%
Taxas Utilitiaa............  45%   +%
Unocal Corp...............  25%   -%
US* Cofp.................... 36%   -1%
W4I Mart..................... 62%   -1%

Mutual Funds
Amcap.......................................  13.71-1455
1C A 18 26 19 37
Naw Economy ......................... 27 75-29.44
Naw Parspactiva ..................... 12 44-13 20
Van Kampan............................. 15.92-16.74
Amarican Funds U S. Gov't....  14 17-14.88
Pionaar II..................................  19 22-20 39
Gold 329 80 330 30
Silver ...........................................  366-3.69
Nrxin quotes courtesy of Edward D Jonas 6 
Co . 219 Mam St , Big Spring, 267 2501 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change is market activity from 3 pm  the 
previous day •

Alamo city 
experiences 
vioient days
The A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

SAN AN'IO.NK) —  A convenience 
store c le rk  sho t to dea th  d u r in g  a 
robbery a ttem pt became the seventh 
hom ic ide  v ic tim  m a v io le n t th ree- 
day fii-riod  to put the c ity  ahead o f 
l.is t y e a r ’s re c o rd  pace o f v io le n t 
deaths

(ieo rge  K od riguez , 33, was shot 
once III the chest M onday afternoon 
after he pulled a w eapon when two 
armed robbers a ttem pted to hold u[i 
fhe convemiMice store where he had 
worked fo r less than a we<‘k, po lii e 
said

Hetween 10 p m”  l-'riday and 4 3:'i 
p m M o n d a y , th e re  w e re  seven 
hom icides investigated by San A n to 
nio police

H om icide Sgt Hill Ivwell said Hod- 
r ig u e /’ death w;us the 34 lh  hom icide 
m the c ity  so fa r th is  year A t th is  

--Time a year ago, there had been 30 
hom ic ides. The c ity  fin ish e d  1003 
w ith  331 , the  w o rs t h o m ic id e  lo ll 
ever m San Anton io .

.M least tw o o f the slay ings d u ring  
the long weekend were gang-related, 
l-well said

H om icid t' D eti'ctive Roland (Vasias 
said R od rigue /, had w o rke d  p a rt-  
tim e at the l-alak l-ood M art fo r less 
than a week

R odrigue /, who also w orked as a 
ro a d ie  fo r  a loca l b and , lo o k  the  
store job  to help pay b ills , accord ing  
to C hris tina  Rodrigue/., his m other.

Police w ere look ing  fo r a to ta l o f 
fou r men and a w om an. Casias said.

Correction
Huford 1. H ow e ll's  nam e was in 

correctly given to the H era ld  fo r Sun
day 's  l is t o f  bad c h e c k s /w a rra n ts  
issued by Justice o f the Peace C hina 
Long’s office The nam e should have 
b(>en Buford L H ow ell Jr.

Deaths Alfred S. Grove

Alvah H. TateAlvah H. Tate, 92, Tarzan, died today in a Midland hospital.Services are pending with Nalley- Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.
Natlay-Pielde & Weleli 

Funanl Home
m i  Rm m m m I Q mHM  srnwcAlvah H. T ate, 9 2 , diedTuesday. Services are pending w fth N a lle y -P ic a le  &Welch Funeral Home.

M YERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CH APEL
24th A  JohiMon 267-8288Vito Yanez Garcia, Sr., 36, died Friday. Services were 10:00 A .M ., Tuesday at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, with buridi at Mount Olive.Clark H. Stout, 72, died Sunday. Graveside services will be 4:30 P.M ., Tuesday at Trinity Memorial Park. f Alfred S. Grove, 54, died T u e s d a y . S e r v i c e s  a r e  pending.

Malone pushed progressive HC stance
By M A R T H A S . F L O R E SStaff WriterSince 1950, Howard College’s hand- took has read "Ttowafd County College will admit any student regardless of race, color or creed if other- ^i.se educationally qualified.’It was the first public institution of higher education in Texas to integrate before the Suprem e Court ru M  segregation unconstitutional in 1954 with the Brown vs. Board of I'.ducalion decision. t.The college’s progressive stance on an issue many institutions were fighting at the lime was based on Dr. P W M alone’s belief that no one should be denied an education because of their race.Malone, college board chairman at the lime, was acquainted with a black woman who worked at the .Malone andHljigan Hospital. 'iTie woman had two grandsons who wished to attend college afl(>r graduating from Lakeview High School. The grandsons had limited options and more than likiJy would have had to travel north and aUend a private, all- black colR'geBut the woman’s modest income derived from slerili/ing surgical instruments was not enough to suslairr h(.r family and two young men away at collegeOne day sin* told Malone of her plight ".She told me she could not afford to send her grandsons away to

Black
History
Month

ing school opened in Philadelphia..............................................>f I

schoolT’̂ nd it whs a sham e they •could not go to Howard,’  he said. ’  ‘I can lake them over before I go. to work if they went there,’ she told me.’.Malone consulted with board members and other educators. At the next board meeting, a member made the motion to amend the handbook The motion was passed with only one member who did not vote in favor of the amendment.“The first year we had five or six students,’  Malone said. ’ It has been successful. I knew the court would rule segregation unconstitutional, and we wanted to do the right thing voluntarily.’Educational opportunities did not come as easy in other cUies for African-Americans. BeforeWje Su- ^pTfMne-■Gmtrttferrision came-d«wn, African-Americans created opportunity by establishing black universities and training schools dating back biTore the Civil War.In 1848, a black industrial train-

Throughout the last h a lf  o f the 1800s; niany predominately black Schools were established, including V ir ^ ia  Union and Shaw University, Fisk University. Lincojn Institute, Talladega College. Augusta Institute. Biddle University, Howard University and Alcorn College.During the D ep res^ n , the federal government gained interest in black education and assisted in establishing Bethune-Coqkm an College in Florida, according to the ’ The Negro Almanac; A Reference Work oiy the Afro American, fourth edition, ^ ite d  by H arry A. P loski and Ja m e s  Williams., “The Civilian Conservation Corps and the National Youth Administration helped educate many blacks,’  the almanac states. “Mary McLeod Bethune directed the National Youth Administration’s Division of Negro Affairs. More than 600,000 black students participated in educational activities; 60,000 blacks gained occupational skills in work-study programs, 200.000 were trained by the (CCC) for employment in forestry and related fields.’Blacks continued to gain educational opportunities, and by the 1970s, black high school drop-out rates decreased and achievement test scores increasi^l.A downshift occurri'd during the 1980s due to.funding cuts in pubhc

education programs, elimination of efforts to desegregate entire schooldistricts, stripping lower federal, courts of the power to order busing as a rem edy fer segregaTion, it stated.’ General consensus is the Reagan years were particular harsh to African American students,’  said Ed Wiley III, assistant editor of Black Issues in Higher Education. ’ Shifts from grants to k>ahs affected disad- ^ntage'd low income people. Many who w ^e African-American.’D u r in g  th a t  e r a ,  A f r ic a n -Am ericans graduating from high schooUncreased. Moreblilack women were going to college, but the number of b la ^  men going was decreasing steadily.’ You can not look at one thing and , say this is why there are le.ss blacks in college," Wiley said. “One factor was an alarming increase in drug use and marketing. Drugs used as a pain killer to economic problems led to a higher number of black men in prison than in college.’As far as soliitiohs to the plight devastating a generation of black men, Wiley said there were no easy solu- tions.’ lt has become a cliche, but we have to roach out early on,’  he said “The learning enviromenl, curriculum and nutrition programs at, the elem entary level are only a few things we have to look at before we can change things around."
Scientists’ departure hurts Biosphere 2
The A S S O C IA T E S  P R E S S' n  TSON, An/ — file departure of ihf'.t'xpiTimontal mini-world Bio- stibiTc 3’.s scH'iilirn; advisory com- mittfc, rom[)risi'd of globally promi- iiont scientists, is likely to damage credibility, a source says

\  iii.'ijorit> of the 11-member [i.iiiel, including s( leiilists from the Smitlisoman liislilulion, NASA, the National t.aiu i r luslilule and London’s bol.ii.u'al K' w (lardens, decide.1 to quit. I'lustrated by lack of progress, the gr<<up’s chairman said Mond't\ nightV’ , w h i l e ,  s p e a k i n g  on condition of .iiKiiivmily, a source clo.4e to the committee said "Here ycru have a hunch of [leople who are world-class 
s c i e i i t i s i s ,  and I t ’ s a really good hunch a n d  t l i e ^  weren’ t paid a 
p e n i i \  ■’ > V nT f  the) (]uit’’ 1 think that s.â s soiiieiliing,".A slateiiK nt issued on behalf of lexas billionaire l-.dward 1’ Bass, chairman of Sfiaee Biosfiheres Ventures and ihe man who financed most of the S 1 :")0 million privatt' project, cited mahilily to proceed because of personality conflicts some rimimiller members had with thi' SHV management le;im -(.ommiltee cluiirman Thomas h'. hovejoy, a hiologist 'ind ;i Smithso

nian official, said five other members participated in a Feb. 5 informal meeting, some by telephone. All agreed with his decision to quit the project, he said.I'he other five members were unavailable for the meeting for various rea.sons, I.ovejoy said.Beached in Mexico City on Monday night, I,ovejoy said he had called the meeting to tell his committee colleagues he was planning to step down so they could decide what to do."I was frustrated by the lack of progress and I was eager to focus on my other activities,”  I.ovejoy said He declined to elaborate.
” 1 really regret that we weren’t able to make greater progress,”  he said.Panel member Kugene Odum, director emeritus of the University of (ieorgia’s Institute of Ecology, told I he Arizona Daily Star Monday“Most of us view the program as very suatesiful. What we’ve seen is not a .scientific failure; it’s a failure of hum an.relationships,”  Odum Said, referring to the dissolution of the committee. He also said the Biosphere is not big enough for the eight people.I'he statement issued on Bass’ behalf quoted I.ovejoy as saying, ” Al-

though the committee feels the scientific research of Biosphere 2 has made good progress, I and several members of the committee found the working relatiohship at times to bo frustrating.”I.ovejoy is the second Smithsonian scientist to sever his relationship with the Biosphere 2 project. Wirller Adey, director of the Smithsonian’s Marine Systems Laboratory who designed Biosphere 2’s ocean, cut his lies on the eve of the project’s September 1991 start.The panel of independent scientists originally was appointed to ad- vi.se managers of the S I 50 million experiment after a series of problems put its scientific credibility at risk.Among other things, it recommended appointment of a science director. Bass said that appointment is expected within six weeks, and the new chief probably will set up a now science review project.The for-profit venture is an attempt to replicate the Earth’s envi- ronnn^t in a 3 15-acre glass-and- sleel domed structure ni;an. Oracle,Four men and four women are to end a two-year slay Sept. 26, attempting to raise all their own food w hile recy clin g  a ir . w ater and wastes as a possible space colony

prototype.Lovejoy had been involved with Biosphere 2 for several years and Bass named him chairman in appointing the advisory group a year ago.A series of problems and public- relations gaffes have beset the project. Among them: unannounced installation of a scrubber to remove some excess carbon dioxide; a crew member’s return with unannounced supplies after a brief exit for hand surgery; and the belated acknowledgment that air was pumped in to replace air that leaked out.Biosphere officials also recently announced reduced crop yields because of unfavorable sunlight conditions that might require bringing f o ^ i n for the crew They also pumped in 3(M),(K)0 cubic feel of oxygen to make up for a mysterious continuing loss that had led to symptoms of altitude sickness for crew members.One crewman, .Mark Nelson, said the advisory p an el’s dissolution shouldn’t affect the project. He said personality conflicts have nothing to do with science, and valid scientific projects are being performed ” I think it just means another phase in the pioneering project has commenced.”  he said
Christopher expects Mideast talks to stay stalled
The A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S--------------------------------------------------Si'cretary ofW AS1HN(.I()N Slatt' W.irri'ii M Lhristofiher, about to emb.'irk oM iis first oversi'as trip, s.iiii today ho did not ('xpecl Mideiust li';idtTs to give him a go-alu'ad for llio rosuniption of stalled pt'ace talks Lveii with I N ('ndorsemenl of his com prom ise with Israel over- I’alestmian deportations, Christopher voiced limited expectations as he met h('re with Israeli 1-oreign Minister Shimon PeresHe said he hoped to gi't ’ ’somi' s('nse” from the leadcTS he will meet over a wei'k’s time on how they felt about the peace ta lks that were suspended here in mid-Deci'mbor ” i hope that subst'quently the peart' process can be reslart<‘d ,” Christopher saidBut he addl'd ”1 would next t'X- pect that to happt'n during the course of my trip”Christopher flu's to the Middle F.asl Wednesday night with stops

planned m F.gypl, Jo rd an , Syria, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Israel. He will then meet In Geneva l•(‘b 25 with Russian Foreign Minister Andrei V Kozyrev aniJ go on to Brussels the next day for talks with NATO foreign ministers about the war in BosniaThe meeting with Kozyrev is designed to plan a summit between Presidi'iil Clinton and Russian President Boris N. Yeltsin. It is considered to have high priority because of the t'conomic and other pressures challenging Yeltsin’s reform movement.Tht' Clinton administration has hold off inviting Arabs and Israelis to n'lurn to Washington for talks on borders, peace and Palestinian self- ruli' ^One reason is to give Christopher and other senior policy makers a chance to explore the leaders’ thinking Another, however, is Arab disapproval of Israel’s exile on Dec. 17 of some 400 Palestinians suspected of fomenting violence.

Christopher and Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhiik Rabin reached agree 1 (ment Feb. 1 on a compromise that would repatriate all the 396 Palestinians from a tent encampment in Lebanon by the end of the year, and about 100 of them immediately The U N. Security Council la.st Friday called the agreement ” a step in the right direction”  Rabin declared an end to the crisis on Sunday and Christopher told reporters ttxlay "we thought the action taken at the U N last Friday was a positive action”  But, he said, "before I get out to the region and talk to all the parties it would be som('w1»aLpresumptuous of me to conclude they (the peace talks) can begin immediately”

However, (Christopher said. “ 1 do think the portents are very good”Hanan Ashraw i, spokAwQm anl^ afor the Palestinians, said Saturday the deal had “ no validity” and represented "a blow to the integrity of the Security Council and another attempt at bailing Israel out”Peres, while posing for pictures with Christopher at the Slate Department, said peace was in the interest of all the parties.He said lhoso(4vho criticized Israel for not paying attention to a Council resolution opposing the deportations should “ pay attention” to the Council’s acceptance of the U S.-Israeli compromise.

Funding

Outstanding People-
Outstanding Care

Alfred S. Grove, 54. died today. Services are pending with Myers 
81 Smith Funeral Home.

• Continued from  Page 1Aon exempting school distrfcls from future tinfunrled state mandates as of Dec 1, 199.3.“The problem is that some feel schools will be in court every day saying tht'y’re not going to do something because the state isn’t mandating It," Poynor said “There is also some concern about how districts

will define "mandates " *Under the measure, money would be transferred from only the wealthiest school districts, with 7 percent of Texas’ students.Under the proposed amendment, the CED tax rate couldn’t exceed $1per $ 1(X) of property valuation unless approveii by voters. The currentrate is 82 cents.

EA R N
G .4 0  *l^ e rce n tGuarnteed for one year ti)ion issue, subject ID change on policy anniversary dates The guaranteed rate is 4% for IHe of your annuity

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CALL YOUR

HOVARO COORn 
FARM BUREAU 

267-7466

“  I have worked at this 
hospital for 10+ years. 
People often ask me 
why I stay here; I say, 
*lt is my hospital 
helping my community 
help my neighbors.’ ”

Meet Ike Low, RN, CNOR, Just one of the hccs behind the 
scenes at SceMic Moantain Medical Center. After attending 
Angelo State University where he graduated with nn 
Associates Degree in Nursing in 1^5, Ike worked a short time 
at Shannon Mcdknl in San Angelo. He is currently tbeiOR 
Supervisor, a position he has held since 1989. Ike also holds a 
Certification in Operating Room Nursing. He and his wife, 
Glenda, n school nurse, have two children. Barham who Is a 
freshman at Howard Callsi s a**! Jimny Brian who is a.aaalor 
at Rankin High SebooL Ika epjoys bunting, haskethall, 
baseball, and coilectiag miniture liqner bottles.

Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center

1601 W est 11th P la c e  • Big Spring, T e h a s^  (916)263>1211
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CaleiT od ay• Bingo Building, 
6:00 p.'m., p.m . Lior Hare Lie. i• St. Th fers bingo and Sundt• Bingo Mary Cath Fridays ar 6:30 p m. Maximum•The S; dinner for at their bu day throu]• Volur tance voli available Wodnesda Presbyter nets, 263 Friday fro Citizens ( bldg 481 package fi year’s inc(• Sprir 1209 VVrij whatever needy froi• Big S amics cla 55 and ol• Chri Group wi ton’s for f day at 2 | mation, 2i• flow; brown baj vorce and topic fror Dora Rob Tumblew tion call 2• Big S meet at 7 parents o couraged• Big S meet at 7 Center foi call Flnor W ed n es• West legal hel Northsid those una lo r n e y . 1-686-06• “Cru chapter Western I p.m. at tb tion call i Thursdz• Big : have art a m. 55 i
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ice
elimination of > entire school lower federal, 
0 order busing ig regatio n , its is the Reagan ’ harsh to Afri- Is,* said Ed Wi- iito r o f Black ication. ‘ Shifts affecled disad* ) people. Many ncrican.."a . A f r l e a n ing from high e black women , but the num- ig was decreas-.t one thing and are less blacks id. ‘ One factor crease in drug irugs used as a ic problems led )f black men into the plight de- n of black men, e no easy solu- a cliche, but we •ly on," he said )mcnt, curricu- rograms at, the re only a few ak at before we •ound."
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involved with eral years and airman in ap- y group a yearms and public beset the pro- lannounasd in- ber to remove dioxide; a crew h unannounced f exit for hand dated acknow- s pumped in to d̂ out.s also recently crop yields be- sunlight condi- quire bringing }w They also ubic feel of oxy- mysterious con- d led to symp- kness for crewrk Nelson, said I's dissolution aroject. He said have nothing to valid scientific 'rformed. neans another ■ing project has d
illedpher said, “ I do re very good "spokAw pm an , said Saturday dily”  and repre- ’  integrity of the nd another at- el out.”ing for pictures he Slate Depart- ls in the interest»criticized Israel lion to a Council the deportations m” to the Coun- Ihe U S.-Israeli

Mini page for- 
kids/2

Predictions for 
your day/3
Taesday, Feb. 19,1993

To submit an item to $prin,g- 
board, put it in writing and maii 
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Maii to: Springboard, 
B ig Sprin g Herjild, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big S p r i ^ .  TX 79721 or 
bring it by the omce, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups ivill be listed reg- 
ulariy in T u e^ay’s paper on 2-B.

Calendar
Today• Bingo is offered at the Lions Building, Monday and Tuesday, 6:00 p.m,, and Saturday at 1 and 6 p.m. Lion’s Lie.# 12372690748, Hare Lie. #30008084854.• St. Thomas Catholic Church offers bingo at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday and Sunday.• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 6:30 p m License #1751274202 Maximum payout.• The Salvation Army will have a dinner for area needy at 5:30 p.m. at their building, 308 Aylford, Monday through Friday,• Volunteer Income Tax Assistance volunteers, trained by IRS. available to help until March 10. Wednesdays from 10-3 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church, 8th & Runnels. 263-4211, and Monday and Friday from 1-3 p.m at the Senior Citizens Center, Industrial Park, bldg 487, 267-1628. Bring tax package from IRS and copy of last year’s income lax return.• Spring T abernacle C hurch. 1209 Wright St, has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a m. to noon.• Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30-11:30 a m 55 and older invited.• C h ristian  Home Sch o o lersGroup will meet at the W ashington’s for Spanish lessons and craft day at 2 p.m. Call Jeana for information. 264-0304. "• Howard College will have a brown bag luncheon workshop. ‘ Divorce and Family l,aw ’  will be the topic from noon to 1 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Student Union Bldg.. Tumbleweed Room. For information call 264-5085.• Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7 p m!*in the band hall. All parents oi band members are encouraged to attend.• Big Spring Art Association will meet at 7 p m. at the West Texas Center for the Arts. For information call FUnora Hart at 267-2974. 
Wednesday• West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civil matters at the Northside Community Center for those unable to afford their own atto rn ey . For in fo r m a tio n  c a ll 1-686-0647.• ‘ Crude Diamonds‘  Big Spring chapter of the T exas Country/ Western Dance Assoc, will meet 7-9 p.m. at the Elks Lodge. For informa- Uon call 267-7937 or 264-0717. 
Thursday• Big Spring Senior Center wjll have art classes from 9 30-11:30 a m. 55 and older invited.• Spring T abernacle C hurch. 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a m to noon.• Humane Society will meet at 7:30 p m. at the Humane Society Shelter.• Masonic Lodge # 1340 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster. 
Friday• Friday night games of Dominoes. Forty-two, Bridge and Chick- entrack from 5-8 p.m ., Kentwood C e n te r. 2805 Lynn D r. P u b lic invited.• Sp ring City Senior Center; Fashion painting classes, each Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older. Colintry/Westem dance today from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited.
Saturday• Maximum payout Bingo at 6:30 p.m.. at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church. 1009 Hearn.• American Legion Post #506 will have a shuffle b<wd tournament at 2 p .m . Draw partners. 3203 W. Hwy. 80.• The Big Spring Squares will dance at 8 p.m. in the Squ vena on 
CbaMtarrel M  For infiaoBMion caU 393-5(693 or 267-7043.« Children’s Dental Health Fair — 
Howard College from 10-1 p.m. 
Free admission, lots of (iin and 
learnina. First flowr of the Horace 
Garrett Dufldhig. For more informa 
don caB (b« Dental HyflHM M
Howard CoBqf^.

A b b y :  M e n  ge t  
b reast  cancer/3

F in d  it in the  
C la s s if ie d s/ 4

Section BK i « l  S p r i n g  llcraldl

Someofie who cares
Family Connections has caregiver referral service for sick, injured kidsBy CONNIE SW INNEYStaff WriterA new service,' from Family Connections Resource 8i Referral of Howard College, is available for working parents who have children that must miss school or can not be admitted to daycare because of illness or injury.Without such a service, called - ‘ Kid Gloves.‘  parents with sick or hurl children can experience lost work time, contribute to the latchkey youth problem and suffer a loss in productivity worrying about the well-being of their children.In 1989, Family Connections of Howard College conducted a child care and adult care needs assessment survey hoping to identify an

C H ILD R EN ’S  R E S O U R C E  & R EFE R R A L SE R V IC Earea of health care need for the Big Spring area.‘ A service to provide caregivers for (temporarily) ill or injured children while the parents worked was something we got requests for,‘  said Director Rebecca Moughon of Family Connections. ‘ The dilemma is that public schools, licensed day care facilities and registered family homes are obligated to call a parent if a

child is sick.“Sometimes the parent may not be able to stay out of work for extended periods of time, or the parent may have exhausted his or her leave,’ Moughon added. ‘ It’s a nationwide dilemma.'Developing the local solution included providing September 1992 training sessions in areas such as child growth and developm ent,

safety, dispensing of medication, nutrition, positive behavior'manage- ment and first aid.“We want to provide a list of people who have had experience in caring for children,’  she said. “Some of the caregivers had training in home health care for the elderly or other s p e c i a l  w e d  or p e r s o n a l  experiences ’Since caregivers have received their certification. Family Connections has acted as a referral Service connecting caregivers with parents — who ultimately work out schedules and costsSo tar, the only problem with the service is the loss of some caregivers who become employed full-time for a local family, Moughon said.‘ It’s positive and negative — posi

tive for the parents who are getting a much-needed service. The negative is for Family Connections whose resources become depleted once a caregiver is,s<^ooped up by a family looking for a nanny-type situation.‘ We think tKid Gloves) is a good resource though because families tire finding something that is badly need,’  she said “We just need to recruit more people who can be available all the lime because this is a special kind of trained caregiver.’  .The program started With six caregivers and lost two to families. ‘ Kid Gloves’  currently has three available on-call caregivers.For more information on caregivers for a child, or training to become part of the referral service, call Moughon at 264-5178.
TflkG
five
Ways to spend valuable 
time with your children

By PATT FRAN KThomson News ServiceBeing a parent many times means barking a lot of directives and performing routine tasks with little time for fun.But child care providers and a California author say parents need to make time to lau gh  with their children.“ Everybody these days is loo busy,’ ’ said author Joni Hilton of Woodland Hills, Calif. “ We don’t have those lazy afternoons to spend with the kids that we dream o f We want to build fun memories and we want them to be smart, also.”Many times, fun activities — such as singing or cutting and pasting — develop crucial skills, said Christine Stoner, of Day Care ^rvices of Blair County, Pa.And many times, routine tasks — even vacuuming — can be made fun when children are invited to join in, said  day c a re  p ro v id e r  L in d a  Schaefer of Hollidaysburg, Pa.The inspiration for Hilton’s book,' entitled ’ ’Five-Minute Miracles: 373 Quick Daily Discoveries for You and Your Kids to Share.”  came when she and her two oldest boys found themselves with five extra minutes one morningWhen her children reminded her they didn’t need to lake their lunches that day. she didn’t simply put the bag away. Instead, she playfully blew it up and popped it, sending her kids into peals of laughter.The next day they wanted another “ su rp ris e ”  T h in k in g  fast she showed them how to float a raw egg. Thus was bo'rn their five-minute project time after breakfast.
Young hearts H e ra ld  pKolos by T im  App«l

In the photo at left, kindergarten teacher Lori Decker dances with 
student James Rodriguez during one of the many classroom Valen
tine’s Day parties at the Kindergarten Center Friday. At right, student

Luis Ramirez looks into his bag full of Valentine’s Day cards given to 
him by other students.

Protect yourself: Tips to help kids stay safe oh the streetThe A s s o c i a t e d  p r e s sA 12-year-old b9y is mugged on the street and offers the mugger his watch that was a gift from his father. Ashamed that he surrendered the watch, the boy doesn’t tell his parents about the mugging for weeks.According to Flora Colao, a social worker, lecturer and dirdltor of the Greenwich House Children’s Safety Project in New York G ty . the father of the mugging victim was incredulous that his son felt badly because he handed over the watch. "But, often children will keep secrets such as

this to avoid losing the love or acceptance of a parent.”  she said.At a recent assembly at The Day School a private school on Manhattan’ s upper east side, Colao discussed street safety with a group of first- and second-graders. ’ ’ Let’s pretend you did something that you knew was wrong and that would make your parents very d is a p pointed. Do you think your parents would still love you?”Silence fell across the room and only one-quarter of the children raised their hand. “ That’s a typical response,’ ’ Colao said. “ Most kids

think they’re only going to be loved if they are good. Parents need to do a lot of reassuring.”In fact, Colao said, parents must teach children to question authority “ If you don’t teach children that it’s OK to challenge adults, then you don't prepare them when someone abuse< them,”  she said. For example, if an adult stops a child to ask for directions, children can tell adults to ask other adults for that information Or. it’ s OK to answ er, but keep moving"If a child feels uncomfortable in a situation, no matter what is happen

ing. he or she should be encouraged to trust his basic instincts.”  she said. Because kids are taught to be i^ell- behaved. helpful and respectful, this advice is not often easily heeded.Often when a boy is approached by an adult or older kid, his masfu- linity is ihraatened. “ Boys think they must fight,”  Colao said. “ We’ve got to teach them that it’s fine to run away.”The more independent a boy is the more he is at risk. In some communities boys are traveling alone at 8 or 10 years of age. In large cities, boys are generally older.

The following tips for safe kids were developed in New York (hty, but can apply anywhere:— Keep your backpack closed.— Don’t scrounge in your backpack for a key or other objects when on the s^feet You are a better target if you looked preoccupied— Wear your backpack on the front of your body, if it makes you feel more comfortable.— If you ihinkJ^you’re being followed. go into a sioi£. Tell the store owner right away.
Parents can improve a child's skills

_____ jh g t t  by TM i AppM

Klmtorgartm pMVfit SwKly Lloyd talks whh pwMital involvMnMit coor-
dnaior Rudy Qutlarrwi Tbuiaday morning at tha Kkidsrgartan Cantar. 
Tha masting wm to ahow paranta how to gd mors bivolvad with thair

HERALD ST A FF R EPO R TReading skills will determine a student’s success in all areas of study, according to local Parental Involvement Program Coordinator Rudy Gutierrez.To help parents improve their child’s reading ability, Gutierrez compiled the following list of tips:• Help you child get the Library Habit.• Read aloud to your children.• If you’re reading a poem. en-. courage your child to guess what the next rhyming word may be.• Alter you finish a story, ask your chHd to think about haw the story relates to a personal experience.• Ask your child how he might have changed die story.

The local Parental Involvement Program provided a checklist for parents to help them improve a child’s study habits. A parent or guardian should be able to answer ‘ yes’  to the following questions:• Is a ‘quiet lim e’ for learning scheduled for my child today?• What opportunities can I take advantage of to praise the initiative or thinking of my child?

• Hkve I clearly expressed my expectations and avoided making excuses for low effort by my child?• Have I in some way motivated my child to learn today by rewarding or praising good effort?• Will I read or write something today to set a good example?• Will I bccome-j’elaxed before working on homework with my c h i^  so I will not become frustratedq impatient?an• Look for unusual places for your d a ily  r e a d in g  tim e w ith yotir children.• Start a family librarv, so your child’s favorite books can ne enjoyed again and agaia•.Limit the amount of television your child watches. --------L .

• Read your newspaper with your*chnd.'• Cook a recipe with your child and have the child practice reading aloud by reciting the instructions.• Help your child find answers using referencq materials.
Tull 25,000 people .ihoiit Yniir Garnqe Sale in the Herald, plus receive a FREE Garaqe Sale Kit that will make your sale a success!!! Call 263-7331'V " ■> y -
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Where to pick 
up tricks1 From  frien d s and re la tiv e s . Keep a file so vou can romciniMT

'2 From  librarv’ b(M)ks. PHorc arc many for kids5 Froibdnaffie shops.Many f)iL' cities ftave >onie that car^v:0 • liooks wittiina^nc tricks
an u lema)ficln ck >

/ • /Y , ; • •> hig------ fxrXFtf' m agic•1 , . t r ic k s• \ llieos. wV ♦% • . r afiiMitf how to* (III 1 rick:It lien* anI* som e out lorkills!

Let’s Put on a Show!

Magic Tricks
trom The Iftm P«9a toy ••Hy Osttnafn *110 Qw tmI Prto— Syntoicw

Practice... practice!iVactice your Incks and “patter" Fatter is what mafricians say w hen they do tricks. .Never, n<*v(*r fpve away vour secrets . y j '
Secret NumbersW hat to say:“I will leave the room. W’hile I am ttorie, you tell my Irieiui a numlM*r from one to 10.I will come hack and read m> friend’s mind and tell you what mimfx-r you picked "W hat to do:W'hen you come hack, put your liands on your friend’s temples Your friend will close his or her mouth and t^ t  his or her teeth the numb<*r of times to lx- ^mes.sed. This will cause your friend’.', temples to move* Then you count the movements'
Hat-and-Coin TrickW hat to say:“ I can move this com without touching' the hat "W hat to do:Put a com (in a table and put a hat over it .Say a maf îc word and then .isk a friend to lift the fiat and see if the com ha^ moved When your h’UMidmoves the hat. tlien pick up t fl(‘ I . . 1  . 1 1 1 ( 1  SIN “It worked I didn t touch the hat. You did ”

3

Magic Ring TrickW'hat to say:“I can [lusfi tfiis (piailer through tins rin t̂ ’ W hat to do:Hold up tlie rm̂ t Put the (|uar1er on a flat surface Push the quarl(>r witfi the jmmu iI throiiydi tfie rm r̂
I. ’

Hanging Mug 
TrickWhat to say:“I can cut this stnnt^ m two and the mu^ will not cra.sh to the flixir"What to do:Ti(* a stnn^ around the handle. Haye .someone hold th(* l(X)se end and tie a Uxip in the .string. Cut the l(xip. The mutt is 
still tied to the otfier end.
Balloon-to- 
the-Wall TrickW'hat to say:“ I can make this fialkxm stick to th(* wall.’W hat to do:Huh the lialhxin on a w(x»l sweater or any wool mat(‘nal while you count to hO.I'hen stick it to the wall.

199? .-’9 3  
School Sponsor

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

For more information contact 
Literacy Coordinator

Big Spring Herald  
263-7331

tfwn Th« Mint Pag* toy Salty D»tooafw tMl Pra»« SyotoictoMp t T t R
p e n g u i n s ] I L E ^ L E o P ®Kit these words alxiut m a^c into the puzzle.A C R O S S :
2

6.

DOWN:

e urn.) t SpjIM I UWO(|

M IG H T Y
F U N N Y ’S J iDDQn

W m) ̂ '^WHAT 00  FISH SIMgF )  At i
-------------------------------^

/seMEsT̂ ^̂  V  ̂ /'-’v̂
—  V'','p-'ll I IP

/  *  ♦'

A/'

(sent in by Anne Marie Bahr)Q: What is Santa’s favorite snack'.̂A: P(‘anut butter and jolly!(sent in by Elizabeth Tate)Q: Why did the com get mad at the farmer? A: Btrau.se he kept pulling its ears!from Th* Mint P«9» toy Bafty 0»to>Mwi ltoB3 Umversel Prwee SynMee*
• lOfTt Tit* toh'ii by rWtiy 0*bnai 'totol ( Jn > v » f« « i P r * « «  S yn to tf

MAGIC
r r r -

TRICKS
T R Y  N F IN D

Words about magic art; hidden in the block below Soroe words 
,ire hidden backward or diagonally See if you can find' 
MAGICIAN MAGIC PERFORM AUDIENCE RABBIT HAT 
SURPRISE COSTUME. DISAPPEAR IMAGE STAGE 
VANISH WAND

WHAT MAC 1C 
THICKS CAK 

YOU CO?

SHOW 

A S

CARDS

V P N V E C N E 1 D u A 1

B T A E P W D D N A W K o S M

G A N R D r S A P P E A R u A

H G 1 F N A 1 C 1 G A M X R G

T E S O 1 S D R A C Q Y F P E

► .J R H R H R Z R A B B 1 T R G

K S 1 M A A H 1 M A G 1 C 1 R

L T B C 1 0 T S S H O W u S V

N U C J K P E M u T S o c E T

Jo b s  Wanted 090
M( 1ISSA TH( M A K V flO U S - card Irlcks. cut 
a lady in  IlifMo pieo«», and mal.« rabb its
di'..i(HX'.ir

ABMAKUAUMA ANGIE- Magic 
tire eater. swaKovus swords 

cut [leople (n ball A l 
lor your en(oy merit

MIKf n t f  M A fiN lf CENT. S lig til ol hand, 
pull r.Uitiits out ol a (lal. card trirAs

JEHEMIAH THE JOKER 
I juggle then make wtialever 

I am Kiggkng de.a(>pear

MIKI nil MIUelTY I am mighty when I 
sl.itio sword In a wilfi a pirrson In II

MAGICALLY JULIE card irteks 
pu l bunriys out ol hals. 

and sK ^ I ol hand
OARINIj OYKES-lire eater exUadinane. card 
IritAs. master o( escatung dtsappeartrig act
DYNAMIC OANA. disappearing act, cut peo
ple Ki ria l, card IrlcKs. slIgTI o( (Tartd_________

JOSH THE JESTER 
I can pull cards out 

ol Ihe ears ol ctildren

UYNAM in DANNY »yiM perlorm a disafniear- 
ing acl walk on coal, eal swords, and throw 
knives
EDWARD ILLUSIONIST- Ftoaling people and 
arxrnals. I wit pu l a cobra out o( m ymoulh

MAIL ALL inquiries to: 
WasNnfyon Etemersar 
Rudbtgsr's Rugrais «1S 

Super KMs Blvd 
Big Spring, Texas 7B720

FANTASTIC SALLY- I do lan las llc  Iriks, lay 
on a bed ol nails It s great
W O N D E R O U S  W H IT E -m ln d  re a d e r  
magiclan-card tricks, disappearing ball gag. 
levlation arxj more y
KAYLA THE COURAGEOUS! Make people 
disappear, mirror tricks. Slight ol hand All lor 
your enjoymenttoo«*i Thto MPm P*o* toy fttony Ototowwt UntvtfMi Pr»«* toyntotcat*

M in i  S p yMini'Spy is putting on a magic show for her friends. See if yoiKcan find:
I I \

• fish letter V

• bell• bread loaf• heart• peanut• word MINI• letter C• number 7• carrot,• letter A• safety pin• candy cane• letter E• arrow

E L
More Magic Tricksirom Th* Mtont P*g» toy SiWy Oatonam ifn Umwaraa* Prase S|iii<na>i

V
HE.KfJM/

.W m ':’"''

Is there m a p e  in your futu re? You could turn into:• a magic .shop owner.
• a colli'ctor of magic trick.s, posters, coins and other .souvenirs.

• a historian who keeps upwith what is going on in magic. • a semi-pro who performs at birthday parties and . othergatherings.a pro who puts on shows and makes a living with 
r ^ c .m Y

111# Mini Pag# ttianka Phil WWmarth, 
aditor of Tha Linking Ring, a ihagaaina 
of tha Intamationai Broftiarhood of 
Magicians, and Al's Magic Shop, 
Wtoshington, O.C., for background 
information.

Magic Paper TrickW hat to say:“ I cjm make this papt'r stick to th(* wall without using nails, glue or .slicTLy 
t a j x ' "W hat to do:Hold the pa|x*r against the wall. Rub the side ofa pencil rapidly against it w hile you count to 100 slowly. Take the fx*ncil away and let go. You might want to have a conte.st with friends to st>e who.se paper stays up the longest.

/

The Broken NoseWhat to say:“I can break mv no.se.”W hat to do:Hold your hands over your face, Ixxik straight at your audience. Put your thumbnails lx*hind your front teeth and make a snapping noise. After you have broken your no.se, you can snap it hack into place.
The Detached ThumbWhat to say:“ I can take off my thumb.”What to do:Hold your hands as shown. Let your indexfinger cover the break between the two hands.Pull your hands away from each other. It will look as if your thumb is coming off.

Bend back 
your thumb on 
this hand.

Pull this 
hand.

The Newspaper TrickWhat to say:, “I can stand on one part of this newspaj^r sheet eind'you stand on the other, and you can’t reach me."What to do:Spread the sheet in front of a door. Ask your friend to stand on one side.Close the door. You stand on ^  other side.

Shadow
PicturesI'.se your hands to make these shadow animals.

Butterfly

Dog

Goose

Wolf

Pin-in-the- 
Balloon TrickmWhat to say:“I can stick a pin into a balloon and it won’t pop.” What to do:* Blow up a balloon. F^t a strip of traasparent tape over a spot. Stick a pin in the tape. When you take the pin out; the balloon will go down slowly. ......
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope

FOR W I:DNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1993 M I E S  (March 21 -April I9|: Aa matters coma to a head, you And yourself waRIing between two points. Dig into )Wur resources and come up wttti a bright idea that delights everyone involved. Keep your eye on your goals Tonight: lie proud of yotirself v. ****TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Despite major distractions, you are able to make your point today Daydream and let your mind roam Stiare wishes with a loved one. Tonight: You know where you are hew ing. ***** C4:MIM (May 21 -June 20): You are really feeling your oats today. Know you are capable of coming up witfi Uie answers you need. Feel positive about your potential with a significant other. A (lartnership offers you a pleiliora of (rassibihUes. Tonight: Get to know a favorite person even better *****CAN CUt (June 21 -July 22): Don't take a back seat to a partner aiiy longer Aiiotlier stiould rememlier to consider your priorities as well. Tonight: Let go o f resentments and ei\joy *****U iO  (July 23 Aug. 22): Review recent decisions and look toward a better sense of well-being Consider aiiottier approach. Brainstorming with an associate brings you the results you want. You love the solutions you come up with TonighL Ask for that massage. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Your adventurous side comes out today, especially when a partner comes up-sSith a bnlliant and weird idea. Creativity and high energy push you over the top. Allow yourself to go tiog wild atmut a relationship Tonight Dance the night away. ****UIIHA (Sept. 2)-0ct. 22) Be more intuibve about your health and your work. You get interesting feedback fVdm a co-worker U»t your creativity flow. Tonight. Don't worry; be babied ***SCURIMU (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Reach out for another and initiate conversations You miglit liave a new insight about a ctiild, friend or loved one. Make important ptione calls, clear your desk and be an efTiciency model Don't lot your iiiiagination wander Tonight: Hang out. •••*♦SAGEfTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 211: Expand your horizons and be willing to try anoUier approach to finances and domestic management. You will appreciate tlie added security Tonight: Redo the budget one more time *** CA PR ICO R N  (Dec 22-Jan. I9F. You are ecstatic over an offer tlian comas in today. Realize there are many wavs °3WU can go You are appreciated for your intellect and thougfitfld approach Tonigtit You are the party ***** AQUARIUS (Jan. 2U-F'eb. 18): Co within to find the answers You are on target witli your iiiUiition You have sdiiiions that are unusual and progressive Tonight Follow your inner vibes. ***PIStT’S (Feb 19-March 2U| Friendship means a lot to you. However. Iieing forced to make a choice between a key iiartncrship and your needs could have you ratlier crazy. Delay a decision for tlie time being Tonigtit He more loving witli an insecure friend •••••IS- FEi) 17 IS YOUR UIR1 IIDAY: Tins year you'll learn to draw on your inner strengtii to seek out new solu tions You'll lee l close to a friend at a distance Be open to clianges that can lielp you expand your horizora Look into piirsning further education If divorced, you could meet.your seco> d life mate this year If single, be dpen to a ditferent ty|ie Use your free time wisely to rectiarge your baaeries and to gain more insight Cj APHI- Co r n  worships the ground you walk on P O ftT i l  A S H  RISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY Y O U 'IJ. HAVE: 5 Dynam ic. 4 I’osilive. 3 Average. 2 So so, 1 DifficultFor .laci|ueline Bigar’s forecast for love. luck, healtli. c a r ^ r  and money, call (9(X|) 740 7444. $2 95 (ler mi- Mute. 24 hours a day. rotary or louch-tone (dioiies (Must be I R or older I A service of King i-'eatiires Syndicate IncFor a iHTsonal consultation with an astrologer, [wyrhic or tarot card reader, call I'RXI) 737 3210. S2 95 per ininiile. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone (diones (Must l>e 18 or older ) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc
Dear Abby - Letters,
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Remembercxirold pal Bill? 
One day he came to see 
you.SKeezix'

Men can get breast cancerDKAH AIJIIY: (I never ihoughl I’d be writing that') I Tim a man in my late 60s, average in Biost respwls -- with one exception: I am recovering from a radicjtl mastectomy as a result 
at breast cancttrIt started w ith  A lump in my right breast, which proved to be malignant. My oncologist said that approximately 5 percent of all breast cancers occur in males. They are often fatal for two reasons. (1) Very few men are aware that males are subject to breast cancer, and therefore do not check themselves for lumps 
as women do. (2) The lump is usually ignored Until It spreads b<;yond control.If you print this warning, it could save many lives Yqu may use my name. -- PAUL B. H(K)I), IAN rA.\A, R A .DI'AR MU HOOD: How good of you to write' Thank you for planting that idea in the (Binds of many who otherwise would not have given il a second thought Good luck to youGehtlem en, when you have your next checkup, menlion this to your physician ★  ★ ★Dl A ll AH BY: I am a singkf mother with two small childnm to support, so 1 took a second job as a waitress in a very popular, high-class restaurant■ We wore exceptionally busy one evening lad  I had two tables -  both with three people *  U  the tableOne party of three ordered very expensive dinners, which included the best wine in the house, and they ran up a really big bill. The other party of three had an average-sized billWell, the party that had the really expensive dinners had to got to the theater, so they asked nuf to give them their bill in a hurry By mis- tiike, because I was so rushed, I gave them the i)iinT)f ttie table of three who had ordered the (dicaper dinners. Abby, they paid the bill and
DENNIS THE MENACE

On* BgCMMtvM M“Spelling would be easier H you could buy vowels.”\)BCY!i e e r s o m w ia K iii l i fO ^ R f^ ll^
MAQAR THE HORRIBLE................................................. . \

I M ice! Butt he’6 ] O h ! He’l 1 o u t - 
fin e  specim en 1 y a w fu l ^pung! J  grow  t h a t !

A-'

Garlman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Buslw Gtrtmaa

TRANE
Authoru0d

3206 E P M  700 263-1902

BEETLE BAILEY

G R E A T  C A M O U F L A G E , 
Z E R O . H O B O P y  W IL L  
E V e »?  FINC7 V O U !

7-lfc

E X C E P T  T H E  B E E G  )  ..

V  ip V  V 
■*’ - * '  ■' y ^

t v t f
SNUFFY SMITH

PAW ff  YORE ^  CUICK f f
DOG IS JUMP

G R O W L IN 'y ^ ^  UNDER 
HIS - / . O w l  T H 'B E D " 

HEAD

walked out, knowing full wifll that the check they were paying was not theirs!To make a long story short, b<‘cause I didn’t want my boss to know I had made such a dumb mistake, I paid the difference out of my own pocket Since I was so now on the job, I was afraid I might have been fired if I couldn’t even keep the checks straightIt’s too late for me to do anything about this, but just about everybody in this town reads "Dear Abby,’ ’ so I hope you publish this so those people will see it I want them to know that they ale their dinner at the expimse of my children -  LOST OUT IN LONG ISIANDDIAH LOST OUT: The chances are small that the people for whom this is intended will sifo it, but it may remind all hurric'd s<'rvers to make sure they prz'senl the check to the proper table ★  ★ ★DHAIl ABBY: a  simple cure for a barking dog: Spray the dog wiln a water hos«v II may taktf more than once, but they usually learn quicklyI learned this from a professional dog trainer when 1 had my own puppy -  PLM';- LOI'L TOLVA, POUTIAM ). OHK,I)L:AR PKNULOPL: This will work fine for your own dog. but how about a neighbor s dog that’s loo far to reach with a water hose, but can be heard clearly in the middle of ihi* night -- four houses away!★  ★ ★j/6r Abby’s favorite family recipes, send a long, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4 50 in (.anada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O Box 447, M ount M o rris , 111. 61054 (Postage is included.)
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Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc

‘ ALTERNATORS
"REGULATORS
‘ GENERATORS•BATTERIES 

•DRIVES 
•STARTERS 
•SOLENOID

Sales-Service-Parts
Ken ElKott-Owner

25 Ym v « Exp*ri«nc«

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Lester Automotive
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A REPAIR

W e i! T exa s Im p o rt S p e c ia lis t

TONY F LESTER 
Cartiflad Mastar 

Tacimicion
©

101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX 267-7811

TW O
FOR

TUESDAY
Each Tuesday In February At •

B u y O n e  6 ’’ S u b  and G e t O n e  6 ” S u b  of S a m e  or L e s s e r  Price
with the p u rc h a se  of A M edium  Drink
.SUBUiRV*

10th And 
Gregg

267-SU BS267-7827
YOUR AD 

COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!

TO RESERVE 
YOUR ^PACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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P lilG G iflA H  A He over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
v l d o o I i l C U  r\\lo Call 915-263-7331

RATES T pREPAYMFST T  DEADLINES J  '•*TE ADS SALESX I C'TY BITS T  3 FOR 5
W O R D  AO 

1 3 clays
4 days
5 days  V
b days  \  .
1 VVi’ C’k
3 yyi < ks 
I month

I tSskcordsi

SIO 95 
517 00
514 75
515 45 
577 90 
550 55

Cash, check m o ney  order ,  
v isa or  m a s fe rc a rd  B i l l in g  
ava i la b le  for p rees tab l ished 
arrounTS

L ine  A
M o n d a y  F n d  
17 00 Noon of pr 
Sunday 1? Noon

Sam e D ay A d v e r t is in g  
Published m the "Too Late 
to C lass ify" space Call by 
8 00 a m '
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C lass ify " F riday 5 0 0 p m

L is t your garage sale e a r ly ! 
3 days lo r the price  of 1 On. 
ly SI1 45

TT5 w ords or less)

)S words
30 tim es
S48 60 fo r 1 m onth or S86 40 
fo r 7 m on ij* t.« a  '
D isplay ads also ava ilab le

Say "H a p py  B ir th d a y ". " I  
Love Y o u ", etc ...in  the C ity 
Bits. 3 lines lo r. ts . il.  Addi 
tiona l lines t l  70

3 Days 
$5 40
No ^ s in « s %  ads, on ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than SUM P rice  m ust be 
listed in ad.1.

Add $ 1 75 lor Sunday

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Household Goods 390 TV A Stereo 499 Resort Properly ....... 519 Auto Service & Repair 535

Adoption Oil Oil A Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy 503 R E trr^ s Bicycles.................... .536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sal© 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats....................... ,537
Card of TFianks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sal© 280 Lost A Found 393 Acreage tor Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers.................. 538
Lodges 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings for Sale 505 Furnished Houses 522 Cars for Sale............ 539
Personal W.030 Help Wanted 085 Antiques 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property 508 Housing Wanted 523 Heavy Equipfoent 540
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For SaleSIO Office Space 525 Jeeps 545
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts A Gratis 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms A Ranches 511 Room A Board 529 Motorcycles 549
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale 513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil Equipment 550
Travel 045 Farm Buildings 100 Building Materials „ 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move 514 Storage Buildings..... 531 Oil field Service .551

BUS OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers .370 Satellites 430 Lots for Sale 515 Unfurnished Apts 532 Pickups 601
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pels Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Hdusing 516 Unfurnished Houses 533 Recreational Vehicle 602
Education 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space 517 VEHICLES Trailers 603
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts A Supplies 534 Travel Trailers......... 604

Trucks..................................605
Vans......... ................607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books * 606
Child Car©..................610
Cosmotics 611
Diet & Health...............613
House Cleaning 614
Jewelry 616
Laundry......................620
Sewing ...................... 625

TOOLATES
Too Late to Classify 900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 M onday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

S'

.V .
V

■iry

V

The Angry Young Pachyderm s

Adoption 011 Help Wanted

V y  V V V
ADOPTION

Artistic/pro fessiona l couple yearn for 
newborn to be the center of our lives 
Full time mom and caring dad will give 
this child a safe, happy home Our love 
for m usic, dance, the ou tdoors  and 
each other will shape our baby's life 
Expenses paid Call Carol and David 
collect anytime 212-594-5120

HIFllN(j t x t ' t  HIENCE wall stall and cooks 
Arujly at 1/10 E 3rd No ptkine calls please

V ¥  Y y  y
“ •LOSERS WANTED”  
30fb«. 30 days, $30.00.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

Lodges 025
NO t  XF't FilENC;E'

$500 lo $900 w eekly/po lentia l p rocessing 
F HA m ortgage  re lu n d s  W ork at hom e 
1 501 046 0503 exi 148 ?4 hours

*  S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Dig Spring L o d g e  *1340 AF & A M  1st and 3rd 
Thur sday  7 tO p m  7101 Lan 

r as i c i .  Chuck Condr. iy W M Carl  Coo 
dr IV Sec '

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  Slaked Plains 
Lodge NO 598 every  7nd and 4th 

^  Thur sday .  7 10 719 M a m  La r ry
Wi l l i . imS W M  T k Morr is ,  Se'

Personal 030
ATTENTION

Be sure to check your ad the first day it 
rHns for any errors The Big Spnng Her- 
aW will be responsible for ONLY THE 
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectly We 
will correct the error and run the ad

SECRETARIAL POSITION

I he  Bi<) S p r i n g  H e r a l d  r e s e r v e s  
Tfie r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  r i g e r  t a n y  c o p y  
o r  i n s r - r t i f j n  t h r t l  d o e s  ncit  m e i .d  o u r  
s t a n i l a r d s  o l  ac c e p ta n c  e

ANKOUNCEMENTS

ONE ADDITIONAL DAY. but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the first 
day it njns, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly 263-7331

BUS. OPPORTUNiTIES

C r ie i k y o u r  .1(1 IMe f i r s t  d a y  of 
p u t i lK  a l i o n  W e  a r e  o n l y  r e s p o n s i  
l ) le  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  i n c o r r e c t  i n s e r t i o n  
(d , i n y  a d  F’ u t r l i s h e r  s l i a b i l i t y  t o r  
d . i r n . i g e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  e r r o r s  in  
a n y  . f d v r f r i i s i n g  s h a l l  l>e l i m i t e d  to  
t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  r e c e i v e d  b y  
f tu - p u b l i s h e r  in  c o n s i c i e r a f i o n  f o r  
i t ' ,  a g r e e m e n t  t o  p u b l i s h  th e  
a d v e r t  s e m e n i  in  q u e s t i o n

Adoption 011

y  y  y  y  y
Business 0pp. 050

ADOPT
Buttons, bows, hugs, & kisses awaits 
new born. L o v ing  coup le . Expenses 
p a id .  C a l l  T r u d y  & L o u .  
1 800 453 9409.

W h a t ’s y o u r  b e e f?
West Texas beef of course!

AUO PIIO N IS an act ol love Warm loving 
cou(il« would make sure your baby has Ihe 
t>esl lile tias to otter A targe comlonable city 
tiome weekends at Ihe beach, an extended 
lariiily ol relalives and trIends a great little  
dog and red cal and Ihe best educalion and 
culture availab le Let us help each other 
Legal and medical expenses paid Call Val- I n S t r L l C t i O n
e riH  o r S ta n le y  c o l l e d  a n y t im e  - __ ___________
1 HOI) 45vr ‘a* 18. .

ACTION CAREER TRAINING 
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place 
men! Assistance, Financial Aid. if quali- 
Ifed Tu ition  P ro tection  P olicy Call 
1 800 725 6465. Rt 3. Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx 79536
MAKE AF’ PFtOXIMATELY $200/Day N'^ed 
person 21 or older, churcties, schools, alhlellc 
group, or club/civic group lo  operate a tamily 
hfeworks center. June 24 lh  - Ju ly 4 Call 
1-800 442-7711

VENDING ffbuT E  Fiecession prool business 
with a steady cash Income 1-800-653-VEND060
PFIIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular. Sacred Musk: 
2607 Fiebecca 263-3367

THE Daily Crossword by Florence C Adler

EMPLOYMENT

TRAVEL 
ROCK N ROLL 
ATMOSPHERE '

A great |ob traveling to California. Flor
ida. New York. & Texas. No money 
necessary No door to door No experi
ence necessary Company van tdrn- 
ished Must be 18 & older & able to 
start today Call Mrs Ray at 263-7621 
Monday & Tuesday, from 9-5

Help Wanted 085
ACROSS

1 Diagram
6 Lrx>k for 

bargains
10 Drama
14 Means of 

communication
15 Dray
16 Fashion
17 Regarding
18 Verdi opera
19 Thought
20 Dismiss from 

service
22 Aroma
23 Cad
24 Softens in 

feeling
26 Noted Chinese 

name
29 God of war
31 Sun
32 Facilitate
34 Skinned
38 German veto
39 — Aviv
41 Pop
42 Serviceable
45 Oppiosod

actively
48 Wind dir
49 Auctioneer s 

word
50 Full house sign
51 Liberty
55 Compensated
57 West Indian 

dance
58 Ornate
63 Chemical 

compound
64 Cicatrix
65 Bobby 

Shaftoe s 
gone — "

66 Italian city
67 Sour
66 Greek epic
69 — off (angry)
70 Planet
71 Category

7% 27 2832 3 ^
M

4?

75

■34

I10 11 12 13
MS19

ADMISSION NURSE

WEEKEND MAINTENANCE person 23 hours 
w eekly S a tu rdays  7am -10pm  Sundays 
10am 6pm Apply at F3lg Spring M ai manage
m e n t o l l l c e  W e d n e s d a y  th ru  I r ld a y .  
9am-12rx)on (Tnty serious need lo apply

Hospice ol the Southwest Is seeking a proles- 
sional Admission Nurse lo provide Ihe llnesl 
c)uallly care available lo r our patients with Hie 
Hmtirig Illnesses arxt their lam lies FT/w Ben- 
elits Monday- Friday. 8 00 - 5 00pm Llrruied 
on taken will bo Friday, February 26, 1993 
Contact Evonne Woods al 362-1431 or apply 
al Bank One, 5lh Floor, 3800 E 42nd SI , 
b r in g  re s u m e  w hen  a p p ly in g ,  or caH 
1 800-74 7-4663

WELLTECH. INC . f  orsan. Texas has an Im
mediate opening lor Area Clerk Typing and 
len-key required, computer experience help- 
lul. but no required Good benellts. 5day/40 
hour week, salary DOE. Otialltied appHcanl6s 
contact Gayle or John at (915) 267-5291 or 
(915) 687-4491

Jobs Wanted 090

SI S2 53

S7

63

66

69

4«

M  M  37

Iso

BIG SF’ HING CARE CENTER Is looking lor 
an experlerxted Assistant Director of Nurses 
Must have experience with policy and proce
dures Also Cerlllied Nurses Aides arxt LVNs 
Please contact Linda Holiday al 263-7633 
M/E/H EOe

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing. trim trees, remove slumps Painting, odd 
lobs Call 267-6541 __________
ROTOR TILLING Call Darrell lo r estimate
263-0765
YARD WORK and Odd Jobs C a l 267-7380

s«
FARMER'S COLUMN•0 II 17 LVN or RN Charge Nurse lo r Medicare unil 

Call 1-800-491-2841 Ask lor Tom or Frerkke 
Stanton Care CerXer EOE. Farm Equipment 150
NURSES AIDES. STANTON CARE CENTER, 
1100 W Broadway. Slanlon. Texas Excelant 
Training program. EOE. _______

3 ALL Steel buildings, 40x60 was $80^OTVow 
$6342, 50x100 was $15,77 now $10,849. 
100x100 was $46,321 now $30,000 Never 
erected, can deliver 202-757-3107

fT)l993 Tribune Media Serv AH RiQbtt Reserved « 02/16/93
Yesterday's Pimie Solved:

CERTIFIED NURSE S AIDE

DOWN
1 June VIP. for 

•tion
2 Ra(ah'$ wife
3 Fruit drinks

4 Arrest
5 Fiery one 
i GWTW name 
, US general

8 ’^ m m a n d  
9 9ch gp

10 Irwaiuable
11 Berdened
12 Emissary
13 Irish poet
21 Atmospheric 

prefix
22 Plum
25 Sixth sense
26 What s cooking
27 Hatchets
28 Early Ron 

Howard role
30 Vatidnators 
33 Weakened
35 Plenty
36 Oeman river
37 Pedestal part 
40 Big cats
43 Rum
44 Zodiac sign 
46Chunk
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Carinicatlon raquirad Parsonal cars tor pa- 
ttanla Salary DOE. EOE Fl/w Bsnatits. 
Oaadlina lor applications lakan wtM ba Friday. 
February 26. 1093 CorSad Evonna Woods al 
362-1431 or apply al Bank Ona. Sih Floor. 
3800 E. 42nd. » .. bring rasuma arxt oarWlca- 
llon whan apofvtnq. or cal 1-800-747-4663 PESlCOtfROL j
WAITRESS NEEDED Part-Uma. Must ba al K
laast '18 yaart old end able la work spilt 
shuts Apply a) Rad Mass Orff. 2401 Gragg BIrdwall 263-6S

•2/1S/t3
47 Absurd
51 FlotiHa
52 Washing cycle
53 Overact
54 Place visitad by

56 Comical
59 Animars place
60 Vest landmass 
6t Socials
62 US mvantor6 4 Uncta

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS  
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS

E « l  T * i«  k M k e  Cw aw -M ibutg oSm i yai dw hngm , on>«*«N M  ki MUto-om Wpul m s o S M  M « i ,a«o tw kiaanangM4atHsm  IliSh. MawsanmlpBta«n Sm wkiaili.
LOOM In Pw pkMyiMOdi aW Mim  ass at ruftwsa To m . PHM>ur, sUsis «nt Mng onS oMmt acMss

EsaTsaasMaSoaCsiaaoSaissoaiiasSIvaaaaYardkansapsa aea Saay SspsnSi ai sx 
CondWaN m  |M9) N»4$a0sr Mod issurn to Eaa Tsus UoSea CliSi WaSMis. MSx I 
Qidksai ■.. taaaui* TX 7USS. EOE

E ast T a x M  Madicdri C anlar-P iM sburg

085 Horses 230 Miscellaneous 395
* * * * * *

BARBEFVUEAUTY SHOP 
lo r lease 1 cha ir H igh Ira tlic  area, new 
orjuipmoni Reasonable lease Contact C ar
o lyn C aw th ron  Rip G r it l in  T ruck T rave l 
C e n te r, Box 1067, B ig  S p r in g , T exas . 
79721. O f  call 264 4444 i

STANDING AT STUD Palnl horse-loblarK), 
sorrel & while 263-6077 alter 6.(X)pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONCESSION TRAILER Fully equipped lor 
Ia s i fo o d  s e rv ic e  1984 W e lls  F a rg o  
267-4082

Auctions 325

FOR SALE EM4000 wall Honda getteralor, 
used very little  and In excellent cond lllon  
Sells new lor over $1600 00 bul will sell lor 
$800 00 FIRM Call 267-1226. It not at home 
leave message arxl we wiH call you back

AUCTIONEER SERVICES 
Estates. Business Liquidation, Real Estate, 
etc Fton Howard. Real Estate & Auction 
TXS#9928 263-1536, 2114 W 3rd
SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robert Pruill Auc- 
l l o n e e r ,  T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0  7 7 5 9 C a l l  
263 -1831 /263 -0914  We do a ll types  o l 
aucltofis!

HAIR CLINIC SPECIAL 
267-1444

Ask for Fae or Betty 
P«(jn9 $30 (X) 

lnclud©s haircut and style 
This week cjnly'

$100 00 Call 394 4660 evun- 
ifKjs or weekerxls

READERS BEWARE
Be very careful to get complete detpils 
and information when calling advertisers 
out of state or with to ll-free numbers 
Remember th is rule If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misled Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact. The Better Business Bureau, M id
land 1-000-592 4433.

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

Local, permanently established firm has 
immediate opening for secretary. Shor
thand requ ired , good typ ing  speed, 
word processor skills desirable Good 
benefits. 5 -day work week, exceptional 
working conditions Salary commensu
rate with abilities Qualified applicants 
may call 267-6341 lor more infomiafion

Thursday, Fabruary 11th 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4th
Elvis Commamoralivs plats, glassware, coins, 
new hand tools, sad Irora. cast Iron skillels. well 
pulley, handmade log cabin with lurnishings. 
riandmade doll beds. McCoy pottery. Wicker bird 
cage, brass Hems, brass Dallas Cowboys spit 
loon, computer equipmeni, chairs, fieadboards, 
Westingriouss cooker, sawing machma. dresser, 
night stands, coltee and and tables, desk, large 
consola TV with Am/Fm radio, Q€ waslw , melal 
wardrobe, live gallon propane tanks, used hand 
tools. SIX irKh bench grinder, nylon rachel straps, 
melal lile drawers, wood lolciing patio chairs, 
liras, canvas tarp. exercise takes

NO MINIMUM NO RESERVE

$
PAYING TOP Cash prices -

$

For your old cx>ins
264-9204
SELLING

$ $

service on all reverse osm osis water 
systems For information call 267-7976
SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcorder repairs 
Work done by students under pro lessloria l 
sufiervislun 90 day warranty 267-3390
THERM O DIET Lose  w e ig h t. In c re a se  
errergy. su(>press appetite 1-465-8176

WEDDINGS

TXS 77S9

Hems Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctionaec

263 1831

SILK FLOWERS, DELICIOUS CAKES, x 
P lan e a rly  to secure  you r da te  fo r 

.s p r in g  & sum m er. Two w indow s m 
H ig h la n d  M a li B iM ye G r is h a m , 
267-8191.

STOP WAITING ON WEIGHT LOSS 
D ie ts  d o n ' t  w o rk .  (B O D Y  W ISE  
DOES). CALL 267-1722 AFTER 6PM 
fo r b ro ch u re  abou t p rogram  A p ro 
ducts. No obligation.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 3 7 5  Telephone Service 445
FEMALE BLUE HEELER 4 m on ths o ld  
Good nalured Free lo  good home 263-5942

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas o l Ihe 
city Interested In earning some extra cash? 
Do you believe in p rov id irg  lop quality ser
vice? Will you pledge lo do your best In deliv
ering Big Spring s quality news source? It so, 
apply In person al Ihe Big Spring Herald Cir
cu la tion Departm ent 710 Scurry M on -E rl 
10 00 am liH-5 30 pm

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A K C Toy Poodles, Beagles, Boston 
Terners. Pomeranians, Chihuahua. Lay- 
a-ways 393-5259.

TELEPHONES, JACKS. Install. $22 50 Busi
ness arrd Residential sales and services J ■ 
Dean Communlcallons. 267-5478

Want To Buy 503
I BUY |unk cars Call 264-0415

Househol(J Goods 390
WORKING VCR S- Prem iere V ideo. 1915 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
C *ile r 263-3823

EXCELLENT SELECTION ol new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household lumllure 
Bf.inham F urnllure. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469

REAL ESTATE

THERM O  DIET Lose  w e ig h t, in c re a s e  
energy, suppress appetite 1 ■465-8176

Fu r n it u r e  s t r ip p e d , relm lshed South
west colors Of traditional stains Pickup 8 De- 
livery 267-2137 or,263-2656

Business Property 508
USED QUEEN maNress arxf box spring sets 
$89 00 per set. Visa and M astercard  ac
cepted Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4lh

1 ACRE fenced land w ith o lllc e  bu ild ing  
$150 00 per month plus deposit Gatesville 
Hoad C al 263-5000

WANTED A 3 Or 4 door reingeralion un i Self
cxinlamed C a l 264-9107 Houses for Sale 513

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST S O U N ^ E S IG N  cord less phone re- 
celver between Hillside Dr and Walmart RE-

$4995 0 0  CASH Buys 14x60 mobile home 
W o n  I la s t  lo n g  9 1 5 - 5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0  o r 
1-800-456-8944

WARD 267-8574

Miscellaneous 395
/, PRICE SALE starting Monday. February 
16lh The Chalet. 313 Runnels

BINGO FRIDAY NIGHT

BY OWNER 3-2-1. storage building, central 
hea t/re irtgera led  air Kentwood $39,500 
267-4082

6 30pm Im m acu la te  H eart of Mary 
Church. 1009 Hearn

CABLE T V EQUIPMENT 
Converters, and accessories No monthly 
charges Great prices Call lo r tree catalog. 
1-800-288-9983

HOUSE FOR SALE In good location Near 
high school. coUem 8 elemenlary schools 3 
bedroom. 1 bath Fenced In yard Nice nelgti- 
borhood Call 264-0615 leave m essage or 
call alter 6pm.

CHIM INY CRICKET C H IM N EY SW EEPS 
20% OFF CHIMNEY CLEANINGI Free 
inspections Flepairs, caps, fireplace ac
cesso ries . L ic e n s e d  a n d  in e u re d . 
263-7236.

NEW 1993 16X80 $175 00 m onth ly buys 
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home Free 
de livery and set at your loca tion  A ll a p 
pliances Included 10% down 240 months. 
7 5 A P R  C a l l  9 1 5 ■ 5 6 1 • 5 8 5 0 , o r  
1-800-456-8944
NFW HOMES Coronado H ills Bulll lo  suit 
77> % Interest EHA/VA Key Homes. Inc 
1 520-9848

The Lueky-7 
CAR SA LE

1st week: You pay full price
— If car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off
—if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50% off -
—if car STILL doesn’t'sell.. 

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREEI

•oner available to privale perket only 
'tnuol run ad conaecutkre weeks 
*no lekmds 
*no fiODv chanoas

Call tha Big Spring Harald 
today's aak for 

Dabre or Roaa, 263-7331

T uesday, Febf

Houses for Si
IREDUCEDIII 2 b e ^  
;on 1.67 acres, excel 
> andarson Rd. Oasis i

unof
-M UST) 

Two bedroom, one bed 
wstsr8 gas Nnes. IX
$6,000 00. 263-SS40:

Lots For Sale
2Slh Siraa1 ACRE 

263-3686

Business Bui
2500 Sq.lt BUILDING 
ferxiad yard. $3(X) ©0 n 
« .  263-5000.

Furnished A|;
$99 MOVE W Plus da 
rooms. Elactrica, water 
Soma lumisbed. LImMec

ASSUMABI E V A  LOAN Spacious Highland 
South 3 bedroom. 2'/> baths. Isolated large 
master bedixx m Two living areas Photogra
phy room 4 car garage, and b e a u lilu l in $ 
ground pool READY TO DEAL 263 2636

BEAVTtFUt 
COL'Rl 

Swimming Pool • 
Carports • Built-in 
Utilities Paid. Sank) 

24 hr. on pren 
1 S 2 Bt 

Furnished or 
PARK HILL 

APART! 
800 Man

263-SSS5

CLEAN.ATTHACTIV 
apartment. Retrigarat 
month. No Bills pale 
Call 267-7628
FOR RENT 1 badroon 
4000 W Hwy 80. Cot 
5:00pm Of leava messi
PNE-TWO bedroom i 
mobile home Malur( 
263-6044-263-2341
HOUSES/ APARTMEI 
and 4 bedroom Fumt 
VerXura Company. 26i

LOVELY NEI 

CON

Carports - Swimmi 
lies paid - Furnish 
Discount to Senior i 

1 -2 Bdrs t 
24 hour on pn

Kentwood 
1904 E

267-5444

ONE BEDROOM- ce 
(3as 8 water paid M< 
tarred Not pels $225
SANDRA GALE Apart 
8 4 bedrooms Eurni 
Tha p rice  Is s t ill It  
263-0906 rw/.v
Your home is our 
yourself. Come si 
Big Spnng 1&2 b€ 
fum. or unfum $ li 
elec. Sorry no pets.

267
ONE BEDROOM luB) 
ler paid $200 00/ir 
267-7822
TWO BEDROOM apt 
per month. Deposit i 
paid 300 Tulana

Storage Bui
AGED BUILDING S 
several sizes must go
ORDERED WRON( 
green and white t 
1-563-1860

Unfurnishec
182, BEDROOMS 
dep You pay electr 
Call 267-6561

RENI
ON

All
Section 

Close 
All E 

NORTHCF 
267-5191 ,

Unfurnishec
CLEAN 8  CARPE 
house  S tove  8 
$ 1 6 0 .0 0 /m o n lh , 
267-1543
CLEAN THF1EE bo< 
bin. $200/nx>rthly
HUD ACCEPTED 
three bedroom hot 
263-0746.
NICE CLEAN lour 
8 refrigerator fumis 
nectlons Carpalai 
ra q u ira d . 267 
$l00/depos«
SUNDANCE: ENJ 
spacious home an 
vantancea d aparti 
bedrooms from 
263-2703.

Boats
FUNI FUNI FUN! 
6. boel. 52 horse 
and 
263-i

j  pull a tub 
F514S___evening

metudee cuet

Cars fo r S

AT

B* fere to ckec 
ruHi fo r mmy i 
Herald wilt b 
THE FIM ST I  
roedy. We wttt 
the ed ONE A 
ie yomr mpom  
Ike first d iy k  
mme Imeorncd]
1867 VW BEET BKMOeSMierA
$876 C H R Y S U

J67-46H.
1878 C6uOAial9 8 .ltCuilM lC t(iF o e iM & ta l ■ndg^Bree. 

'17 yeare end li a ^ to o ta g
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BEAUTIFUL GARDEN  
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool - P rivato Patios - 
Carporta - Built-in Appliancaa - Moat 
Utilities Paid. Senior Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 2 Bedrooms

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, large one bedroom 
apartment. Raingerated air. carpel S275 00 
month. No Bills paid 1104 E 11th Place. 
Call 267-7628 ____________________
FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard aparlmenla, 
4000 W Hwy. SO. CorSad Robert Jones alter 
5 00pm or leave message 267-1358________
PNE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or ' 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341_____________________
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unturhistied Call 
Ventura Company. 267-2655.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most utili
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished - 
Discount to Senior Cibzens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

Chicego
ClevelandCherlalUAtlanUkKbane
Detroit
IMweuliee

w L POL G8
u IS MCI —

2 t 21 M O 4
M 22 M 3 0
23 22 M l 7’4
1 * 20 JSO 43V4
17 11 M e *6
IS  34 

Omkm
M O i r 4

34 17 0S7 —

33 10 .036 1W
24 22 S43 r e
24 2S A M 0
22 20 .440 11'/^
20 20 A M 174
24 20 A M IS

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midweet Divtaion

1988 BRONCO 4X4, IM. cruise, cruise, auto, 
air, 120.000 miles. 302 V-8. S4.250 00 
263-2525 ________________________
81 FORD A TON pickup. Lahal package 
Sida tool boxes arvl propane system CaU al- 
ler 6 00 399-4680 ___________________
FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Ranger Good condt- 
tion Best otter 394-4499

Recreational Veh.
SOUTHWINO 32FT. New elr conditioner. & 
tires. Low mileage 2409 E 2Sth_______

Travel Trailers

W L P et G 8
San AMonra 33 14 .703 —

Utah 32 17 A53 2
Houston 28 21 J71 6
Oanvw 20 .400 14
Minnaaota 35 .230 21'A
Dallaa ^ 4 43 A M 2$'

Pac (tic D ivtsioa •
Phoanix % 34 10 :' .703 —
Saattia 31 17 044 •
Portland 20 I f .044 •'A
LA Lafcars 20 23 S42 11
LA Clippara 25 25 600 11
Gotdan Stefa 22 30 .431 1CA
Sacramanto 17 32 .347 20*A

klonday's Gamaa

1990 26 1/2 tool Prowler Slh wheel, tka new 
One owner Can be seen at Bob Brock Ford

267-5444 263-5000

ONE BEDROOM- centrally located duplex 
Gas 8 water paid Mature single person pre- 
lerred Not pels S22S.00 Agent. 267-3648
SANDFIA GALE Apar1mer<s. Mice, clean 1, 2, 
8 4 bedrooms Furnished and u n lu rn ls h ^  
The p rice  Is s t i l l  Ih e  best in tow n  C a ll
263-0906

TH7.V TOW ERS
Your horns is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spnng 1&2 bedrooms S200.-$295 
fum or unfum $100 deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets 3304 W. Hwy 80. 
______________ 267-6563 .__________
ONE BEDROOM tuify furnished duplex Wa
te r pa id  $200 00 /m on lh . $50 00 /daposit 
267-7822___________________ ____________
TWO BEDROOM apailmeni lo r rent $250 00 
per month. Deposit requirod Partial utIMies 
paid 300 Tulane

Storage Building 531
AGED BUILDING SALE Few to Choose, 
several sizes must go Terms 1-563-1860
ORDERED W RONG. 8X12 bu ild ing , w ith 
g reen  and w h ile  tr im , d a liv a re d /la rm s  
1-563-1860______________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
182. BEDROOMS From $200-$265 $100 
dep You pay electric Stova/rat furnished 
Call 267-6561

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid 

NORTHCREST VILLAGE 
267-5191 1002 N Main

•»«eee**e*ee
Unfurnished T^ouses 533
CLEAN 8 CARPETED small 1 bedroom  
house Stove 8 refrigerator furnished 
$ 160 .00/m onlh . plus $50 00 deposit. 
267-1543______________________________
CLEAN THF1EE bedroom, carpeted. 1406 Ro- 
bln $200/monlhty 2636400.______________
HUD ACCEPTED All biUs paid Two and 
three bedroom homes lor rent. CaH Glenda 
263-0746.______________________________
NICE CLEAN tour bedroom, two bath. Stove 
8 mirigarator furnished Washer 8 dryer corv 
nectlone Carpatad throughout References 
re q u ire d .  2 6 7 - 3 1 8 4 .  $ 2 0 0 /m o n lh ,  
$100/deport___________________________
SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, patio, 
spacious home and carport iMlh aB Ihe oon- 
ventencee at apartmeis Hvlng. Two and three 
bedrooms from $305 .00  and up. Call  
263-2703

VEHICLES

Boats
FUNI FUN! FUNI 1000 KawasaM Jel Mala 8 
fl. boat. 52 horse power IrOoard. Seats 3 or 2 
and pull a tub or skier. CaH Pat Morgan 
263-5145 evening or 263-7331 days. S4.W0 
firm- Includss custom IrsHer.

Cars for Sale 539

ATTESTION

TOO LATES

I do Late 
o Classify 900

0# siwv (o ekeek fomr md tiu Jtn t daj U 
rmm$ fo r mmy errors. Tkt Big Sgrlog 
Htrald wilt k* rttpom tiklo'for O S L Y  
THE F IR ST  D A Y tkt md rmmt imemr- 
roedy. Ho wiB emmet tko 'error mmd mm 
the md ONE ADDITIOHAL DAT, kml »  
le yomr retfomelktUty tm ekeek tke md, 
ike ftrrt dmy It mmt, mmd metify me If  It 
rmme Imeom elly. 2t3~733I.
1087 VW BEETLE. $1100.00, runs good. a83-80MMMf4 8IN. _________________
1«7« CHRYSLER CLASSIC. Good s Im m  
S iMlianiPtfY. lo a Ww r bbo Is , g o o t m S i « l
SI7-4S11_____________ ■- - ■
1979 COUGAR, SS76.00. Body In good 
MiBB. ram Hm. $901 Mneilon. ^  MlBr

CLASSIC 19S6 THUNOCRBIRD. ttiSy SB* 
Morad, ram iraaL CSiae«-aBBS.
FOR SALS; W s  PwdMBOmwdig;̂ . loBdBd 
bM  good SfBB. Wb Sim  OMiBd SHb BBT tir 

'17 yBBTB and fwvB lakBit good oara. R ram 
0 ^  toem gom SI 000. CM 9 8 3 0 ^ .

1980 G LAS TR O N . 1911 . w a lk -th ru . 350 
Chevy. 260 Mercruiser. SS prop/ New uphoF 
stery. captain chairs, surtdeck. stereo, low 
hrs Tartdeum Angelo trailer, brakes $8,000 
lirm. Onty serious Inquires 394-4207_________
1985 CHEVY S-10 Blazer, red/white. new 
motor, new lires. $4,750 00 C al 263 -03^
1988 M ustang. 2 door, c lean. $3,500.00. 
263-7982________________________________
1990 CHEVRO LET S ILV ER AD O  p ickup , 
loaded. 38.00 miles, like new 263-0844. 9-5
78 CHEVROLET 4X4 parts. Iron! axle, com
p le te  4 speed  and tra n s fe r  case  C a ll 
267-7976________________________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
a c c e p lin g  a p p llc a ru s  lo r  L V N s and 
weekend RN It you give your patients lop 
qually care and extra TLC. we w in l to talk to 
you L V.N s needed to provide and coordi
nate nurs ing  serv ices w ith res iden t care 
aides We otter benelits and a $250 sign-un 
bonus lo r lu ll time L V N employees Call 
263-4041 or Fax resume to 263-4067. or 
apply al 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Tx EOE
GE and MAGIC CHEF washing machines.

rood condition, smalt apartment cooksTove 
too each 263-5456_____________________

MOBILE FfOME space South Haven Addi
tion. Forsan schools A ll u tilities available 
$50 00 montn 263-0065___________________
PROVIDERS NEEDED lo r persona l care 
house clearxng. and meals lor the elderly.and 
disabled MUST BE D EPENDABLE' Part- 
lime. Itextite hours, weekdays and weekends 
Transportation and te lephone required to 
apply can Wanda at Nurses Unlim iled M-F. 
8-5, 1-800-458-3257 EOE_________________
THE NEW MOVIE Warehouse of Big Spring 
n e e d s  l u l l  a n d  p a r t - t i m e  h e l p  C a l l  
1-806-872-5557 between 10am and 12 Retail 
experience a detinke help

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 6:00 AM Sam« Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5 00PM FRIDAY

LIttIm  T h in g s  D o  Jk

BIG JOB
OflBh ITa th« amail things In kft that 

matter the most. When we need them, 
they le t the job done m a big way.

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Dept 263-7331
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Chicago 118. Sacramamo 101 
Clavaland 110. bidiana 105 
Miami 130. Danvar 120. 20T 
Utah 112. MmnasoU 01 
Milwaukaa 128. C hw to lta  122 
San Antonio 102. LA C lippa rt 00 

Tuadday ’a Gam aa 
Oallaa a l Naw York, 0:30 p jn .
Milwaukaa al Naw Jaraay, 0:30 p.m.
Orlando al Datroll, 0:30 p.m.
Philadatphia a l Houston. 0:30 p ja .
Boston al Phoanix. 7 p.m.
Washingloa al Saattia, 0 p jn .
San Anlon io .a l Goldan State, 0:30 pm . 
Atlanta al Portland. 0:30 p.m.

W sdnasday's Gamaa 
Oanvsr a l Orlando. 0:30 p m .
Oalroll al Miami. 8:30 p m .
Naw York aWCharlolta. 0:30 p m .
Dallaa ai C ^valand. 0.30 p.m.
Sacramamo at Indiana. 0:30 p.m.
Utah al Chicago. 7:30 p.m.

Al Chicago.
SACRAMENTO (101) '

Sunmona 7-15 2-2 10. Bonnar P14 0-1 10. Tla- 
d a la P I I  (M)10. Brown 1-3 2-2 4. Wabb 5-11 4-4 
14. Higgina 5-12 0-0 10. Laa P 3  0-0 0. Jamaa 
3 - t l 2 2 0. Rambia 3-4 0-0 0. C h d c ift 1-1 2-2 4. 
Conlon 1-4 l - l  3. Tolala 44-00 1 3-14 101 
CHICAGO (110)

PIppan 10-10 0-0 20. S W illiam s 4-6 2-2 10. 
King 3-7 3-3 0. A rm strong 4-0 1-2 10. Jordan 
12-21 0-10 32. Tucksr 0-7 0-0 14. W alksr 1-3 0-0

Aramtrong 1-2. PIppsn 0-1, C.MAMams 0-1, Jor
dan 8-2). F e u la d  o u t—M ona. R a b o u n d a — 
S a c ra m a n to  42 (B o n n a r  8), C h ic a g o  48 
(S.Wdt oma 12). Aasiala— Sacramamo 28 (Wabb 
13). C h ica g o  28 (J o rd a n  8). T o ta l lo u la —  
Sacramam o  28, Chicago IS. A— 18.237. 

a a aAl Rtchfiaid. Ohm INDIANA (105)Davis 1-5 0-0 2. McCloud 1 7 0-0 2. Simu9- 17 2-3 20. Miller 8-17 6-6 24, Richardson10- 17 4-4 24. Fleming 2-4 0-0 4. Schrempf 5-12 3-3 13. Dreiling O-0 0-0 0. Green 0-2 0-0 6. Mitchell 5-8 0-0 10. K Williams 0-0 04) 0. Sealy 3-4 0-0 6 Totak 44 93 15-16 105 CLEVELAND (110)Nance 2-12 2-2 6 . Wilkins 5-12 3 4 13. Dsugherty 3-9 6-7 12. Ehlo 6-9 5-6 18. Price 7-11 ^ 9  25. J  Wilhams 9-15 5-5 23. Ferry 2-7 2-2 6. Brandon 2-7 3-4 7 Toiata 36 82 35-39 noli«i*ns 28 26 24 27—105Cleveland 31 22 30 27—1103-Point goals—Indiana .2-5 (Miller 2-4, Schrempf 0-1). Cleveland 3-7 (Price 2-1. Enlo1 -2. Ferry 0-1. Brandon 0-1). Fouled out—None Rebounds—li^iana 49 (Smite. Schrempf 10). Cleveland 51 (Naqce 9). Assuts—Indiana 23 (Richardson 11). Cleveland 23 (Price 5) Total fouls—Indiana 28. Cleveland 1 5, Technical— Miller A—19.109 a a aAt Miami DENVER (129)EBls 6 14 4 4 16. Withams 9-19 5-6 25. Mu- tombo 7-14 1-2 15. Jackson 12-28 3-3 27, Liberty 7-11 0-0 14. Stilh 5-8 0-0-10. Hammonds 2-4 0-3 4. Pack 3-6 8-8 14. Plummer O-I 0-0 0, Hastings 0-0 0-0 0. Lichti 1-1 2-2 4 Totals 52-106 23-28 129 MLA.MI (130)U n g  8-17 6-8 22, Bice 5-12 8-9 18. Salley 6-12 3-4 15. Shaw 10-15 0-0 23. Smith 9-24 13 21. Miner 3-10 4-6 10. Askins 5-13 0-1 10, Coles 1-3 0-1 2. Seikaly 1 5 5-6 7, Kt-ssler 1-1 0-02 Totals 49-112 27-38 130Denver 26 24 25 35 9 10—129Miami 27 23 34 26 9 11—1303 Point goals—Denver 2-11 (Williams 2-s. ljbertyO-1. Pack O-I. Jackson 0-4). Miami 5-13 (Shaw 3-4. Smith 2-4. Long 0-1, Rice 0-1. Askins 0-3) Fouled out—Ellis. Smith Rebounds— De iver 59 (Mutombo 16). Miami 74 (Satley 11) Assieis —Denver 23 (Jackson 61. Miami 30 (Smith 121. T ita l  fouls — Denver 30. Miami 2b Techmcais—Mutombo. Denver illegal defense 2 A—14.8*8 a a aAt Minneapolis •LTAH 1112)Corbin 3-5 0-0 6. KMalone 16-20 6-11 38. Exlon 0-1 0-0 0. Stockton 2-8 2-2 7. J Mxlon^ 6-13 7-7 19. Brown 2-8 2-4 6. Humphries 4-7 0-0 8. Brnoti 4 8 6-6 14. Krystkowiak 4 5 2-2 10. Crotty 0-1 0-0 0. Howard 1-2 0-0 2. Ausun M  0-2 2 Touk 43 79 25-34 U 2  MINNESOTA (9flLaetiner 7-14 6-8 20. Person 11-20s4-6"26, Longley 0-0 0-0 0. Smith 1 -7 6-8 8. West 3 8 5-5

3-Poinl goals—Utah l- I  (Su>cktfiri 1-1L Min nesote 0-4 (Blanks 0-1. Person 0-3). Fouled out—Spencer Rebounds—Uteh 48 (K.Malone 12). Mmneaota 44 (Person 8). Aasists—Uuh 33 (Siockion 12). Minneeou ZS (South 10) Total fouls—(Jteh 22, Minnesota 26 Technicals— Minnasoia coach Lowe. Minnesota ille ^ l de- lenae A—18.493. a a aAt MilwaukeeCHARLOTTE (122)Johnson 10-18 0-0 21. Wingate 2-3 0-0 4. MounWig 11-16 7-8 29. Bogues 1 5  3-3'S. G il  8-1604) 18. Curry 9-19 2 3 24. Bennea 1-2 0 0  2. GaOiaon I -2 6-7 8. Newman 4-8 3-3 11 Totals 47 89 21-24 122 MILWAUKEE (128)Avent 5-14 0-0 10. Edwards 5 13 1-1 12. Bnckowski 9-11 2 2 20. Murdock 8 12 1-3 17. Robertson 5-8 1-2 11. Schayes 2-5 4-4 8. Lohaus 3-7 0-0 8, Barry 6-11 4-6 18. Roberts 5 8 4-4 15. Mayberry 4-7 0-2 9. O Sullivan 0-0 0-0 OToteJs 52-96 17-24 128Chartone 32 36 22 32—122Milwaukee 34 35 30 29—1283-Pouit goals—ChartoOe 7-13 (Curry 4-6. GiH 2-4. Johnson 1 -2. Newman 0-1). Milwaukee 7-19 (Barry 2-3. Lohaus 2-5. Roberts 1-2. Edwards 1 -3. Mayberry 1-3. Robertson 0-1. Murdock 0-2). Fouled out—None Rebounds—Charlotte 4 5 (Mourning 12). Milwaukee 51 (ilobertson. Roberts 7) Assists—Charlotte 30 (Bogues 111. Milwaukee 40 (Murdock 9) Total fouls— Charlotte 20. Milwaukee 20 Technicals— Chariqae illegal defense, Milwaukee coacbjlun- leavy. Rober-s A—18.633
ScheduleBASKETBALLBoysTuesday, Feb 16Big Spring at l.ake View (junior varsity 6 p m , k'arsity 7:30)Stanton at Coahoma (JV 6 p m , varsity 7:30)Thurdsay, Feb 18 Forsan vs Sterling City at Greenwood. 7 .30 p m (District 6.\ second- place playolT gam'-)Sands vs K lo n d ik e  at Borden Cou nty. 7 30 p m (for d istrict seeding)Friday. Feb 19Monahans at Big Spring (.IV 6 p m ,  varsity 7:30)0/orfa at Coahoma (JV 6 p m .  varsity 730)'Girls.

Tuesday. Feb. 16Big Spring vs. Jayton in Snyder. 7;30 p.m. (practice game)Sands vs. Roscoe at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 6 p.m. (practice game) Lubbock Monterey vs. Abilene Mign, 7:30, Dorothy Gairett Coliseum (bi- district playofT)Saturday, Feb 20Big Spring vs. winner of Levelland- Boiger bi-district playolT at lAmesa. 7:30 (area pla^fT game). .BASEBALLTuesday, Feb. 16Vernon Junior College at Howard College, T p m. (2)San Angelo Central at Big Spring, 4 p m (scrimmage)Wednesday, Feb, 17Vernon Junior Coliege at HowardCollege, 1 p m.Friday. Feb 19-Western Oklahoma at Howard College, 1 p.m. (2)Saturday, Feb 20Western Oklahoma at Howard College. 1 p m. (2).TRACKSaturday. F e b ^ ^  Tri-Meety-ftr^Sprlnu. Steers vs. San Angelo and Abilene High in San AngeloGOLFFridav. Feb 19. and Saturday, Feb
20Big Spring High School Invitational. Com anche T rail and Big Spring County Club Golf CoursesTENNIS ; /

FEBFridav. Feb 19 apd Saturdav. Feb 
20 ’Big Spring High School Tourney , Figure Seven Tennis Courts
NO body: ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Another Great Reason To Purchase Your 
Next Vehicle From Pollard Chevrolet!

Presented to

POLLARD CHEVROLET, INC.
For The Achievement o f

WORLD
CLASS

CUSTOMER SA TISFACTION
1992 / J

CHEVROLET MO TOR D iy fS fd H  
DALLAS BRAAfCH

WorldClass 
Customer Satisfaction

Kent Brown, left, on behalf of Pollard 
C h evrolet, receives the Custom er  
Satisfaction World Class Dealer Award for 
the West Texas Region. Dallas Branch 
Manager Tom Doherty presents the award.

1

6

Great Deals On Great Used Vehicles

V

1992 Buick Regal 4-Dr. - White/red cloth, loaded. 18,000 miles.1992 Sedan DeVlUe - WhIte/red leather-GM Program car, loaded.1992 Buick Century 4-Dr. - White/blue cloth, all the extras, 15,000 miles.1992 G eo Prizm - White/grey cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air,18.000 miles.1992 Lumlna Euro - Grey/grey cloth, fully equipped,‘ 13,000 miles.1991 Grand Prix - Grey/grey doth, V-€, auto, extra clean,19.000 miles.1990 Grand Prix - G r e ^ Q ^ i W h, local 1 owner, sharp,39.000 mUes. _ _______1991 M ercury Cougar Coupe - V-8, automatic, all the extras, sharp, 20,000 miles.1990 Honda C iv ic  - A uto m atic, air, tap e, see to appreciate, 25,000 miles.1992 Pontiac Firebird - All factory equipment Including T-Tops, 67,000 miles.

1992 Chevy Reg. Cab 1/2 Ton - Loaded Silverado, 350 V -8 ,1 owner, 15,000 miles.1992 Astro LT Van - Top of line pkg. Fully loaded w/rear air, 10,000 miles.1991 Ford Aerostar  ̂ vehicle, low miles,32.000 miles.1991 Ford F-150 ■ Sharp looking truck, local 1 owner,32.000 miles.1990 Ford F-150 Reg Cab L.W.B. - Loaded XLT Lariat, local 1 owner, 35,000 miles. ^
This is the third vehicle we have purchased from Jim  Thurman %rithin the last 14 months. I highly recom m end P o lla rd  Chevrolet 

Beverly Beauchamp

l501E.4di (HeUROlET CANUC 267-7421

9
3

V I
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N u ^ e s ts  inability overshadows Miami

AiiociAtwd Press photo
^

a»Mr. Robinson’s space
San Antonio Spur* center David Robinson, left, take hi* place down the 
lane driving for a basket over Los Angeles Clippers Kiki Vandeweghe 
(55) during early NBA action Monday.

SMU coaches on fireing line
The ASSOCIATED PRESS ___DAI,I.AS — Southern Methodist coach Tom Ifossley fired three assis- Utnl coaches and hired four more on Monday in an o(T-s«‘ason shakeup of the Mustangs football teamItossley hired Tommy Adams, defensive line, who spent the last ei>;ht seasons as an assistant at Sam Houston State, David Knaus, linebackers, /.ho was the defensive coordinator at Appalachian State the past four years, liill Maskill, defensive assistant, who was an assistant at Wake 1-orest the past three seasons; and Vm< ent White, receivers, the offen' sive coordinator at the I niversily of

Th« ASSOaATED PRESSThe Miami iieat’s inability to win m overtime was nyershadowed by -the Denver Nuggets' inability to win on the road.The Nuggets, taking the road after winning their 10th consecutive game at home, got a break at the end of regulation to force overtim e at Miami on Monday night Glen Rice, however, scored nine of his 18 points in two extra periods as the Heal, after six consecutive overtim e lo s s e s  th s 's e a s o n , won 130-129 and handed Denver its 22nd dffleat in 25 road games.Rice scored five of his seven points in the second Overtim e on free throws, including two with 11 seconds l,eft that gave Miami a 130-129 li;ad"I told myself that 1 ne<;ded to be more aggressive.” Rice said “ I was mad at myself 1 start<;d taking it to the hole and making them foul me ” Miami had a two-point lead and the" ball with 18 seconds left in regulation. but a turnover and a buzzer shot by IXmver’s Dikembe Mutoml o forced the overtime‘We* just wanted to win one in overtime,” Heat coach Kevin Lough- ery said "W e just had to gel the monkey off our back ”HIsewhere in ihr^NBA, it was Ghi- cago 119, Sacramento 101, (3eve- land 110, Indiana 105, Utah 112, Minnesota 91, Milwaukee 128. Charlotte 122, and San Antonio 102, the l.os Angeles Clippers 99Steve Smith had 21 points, 12 assists and 10 rebounds for tlie Heat — joining Rory Sparrow as the only" Miami players with a triple-double in franchise history" T h e re 's  been a hex on this team,” Smith stud "W e’re not supposed to lose this many overtime

games. •Four points by Rice gave Miami a 127-121 lead, but two free throws each by Reggie W illiam s and L a -, Phonso Fdlis made it 127-125 with' 1:01 left in the second overtime.Williams, who scored 25 points for the Nuggets, then stele the ball and scored to tie the game with 54 seconds to go. ~Chris Jackson, who finished with '27 for Denver, followed a free throw by Rice with a layup, giving the Nuggets a 129-128 lead with 29 secondsAfter Rice’s go-ahead free throws, the only shot Denver could manage was an off-balance 3-point try by Williams“ We wanted the ball in Chris Jaclfson’s hands,” Denver coach Dan ls.sel said “ They did a good job of overplaying Chris^and making iMar- pus Liberty bring the ball up, and wp never could gel the ball to Chris.”Brian Shaw scon.'d 23 points and Grant Long 22 for the Heat, who have gone into overtime in ,<1x of 17 games since Jan . 12.Bucks 128, Hornets 122fr a n k  Brie kow ski scored 20 points and Milwaukee's reservijs, led by rookie Jon Barry, held off a late rally against Charlotte.Barry, playing 17 minutes because of an elbow injury to Todd Day. scored a career-high 18 points, mi kiding 12 in the fourth quarter.Barry's second fourth-quarter 3-pointi r and four points by reserve center Danny Schayes helped the Bucks to a seven-point lead with 3 11 leftCurry and Kendall Gill hit 3-poin- lers to pull the Hornets to 119-117 with 1 47 rem iiining, but Barry scored five points and I red Roberts, another b a ck u p , had f( ur free

Miami Heat guard Harold Miner 
(32) comes back to earth after 
slamming the ball during first half 
action against Denver at the Miami 
arena on Monday. Nuggets center 
J}ikembe Mutombo (55) catches 
the ball white Heat forward Grant 
Long watches.

throws the rest of the way to keep Milwaukee in front.Alonzo Mourning had 29 points, 12 rebounds and six blocked shots, while Dell Curry scored 24 points for the Hornets, who had their four- game road winning streak snapped.Jazz 112, Timberwolves 91 Karl Malone scored 16 points on 7-for-7 shooting in the third quarter and finished with .38 points and 12 rebounds for Utah at Minnesota I'he ,Iaz.z. improved their record to 3-0 this s<;ason against the Timber- wolves, with an average margin of victory of 20 points.Malone madi; 16 of 20 shots in the game for Utah, while Je ff  Malone scored 19 points and John Stockton

had 12 assists.' Chuck Person had 26 points for the Wolves, who have lost six of k - ven honie games. Christian Laettnhr scored 14 of his 30-pointo in the so<» ond half for Minnesota.Bulls 119, Kings 101 Chicago snapped a three-game home losing stre ^  and pulled into a first-place tie- with New York in the Eastern Conference, beating S a cramento behind Michael Jo h a n 's  32 points and Scottie Pippen’s 26 points and seven steals.Pip{)cn’s three-point play capped a 9-0 run at the start of the fourth quarter, putting the Bulls ahead 94-78. Jordan scored 20 points in the second quarter, helping Chicago take a 61-46 halflime advantage.The loss was the eighth in nine games for the Kings, who were led by Wayman Tisdale and Anthony Bonner with 18 points each.Chicago played without starting forvyard Horace Grant, who has a bruised back. Starters John Paxson and Bill C a rtw rig h t a lso  were sidelinedCavaliers 110, Pacers 105 ^Cleveland handed Indiana its seventh consecutive loss as Mark Price celebrated his 29th birthday with 25 points and John Williams scored four of his 23 in a four- second span late in the game.The win was the Cavs’ eighth in nine games, while the Pacers are in their longest losing streak since Bob Hill became head coach in 1990.Indiana pulled to 104-102 with 36 seconds to play, but Williams sank two free throws with 23 seconds left, then stole the ensuing inbounds pass and made a layup with 19 seconds remaining, sealing the outcome Reggie Miller and Pooh Richardson each scored 24 points for the Pacers.
College

the P anneDismissed were Rusty Russell, Mike Washburn and (airlis lories A fourth coa< h, I'lm Lewis, defensive backs cijai h h.r the last four years, resigned to lake a similar prisition at Pitlshiirgh" riiis groLif) brings excefitional talent and experience to SM U ," said Rossley " I he fact that we were able to altrai I sm h high quality coaches IS a  credit to our program I'm very riptimislK about our futureS.MU was 5-6 last year, including Its f i r s t  tw o  I 'o n fe r n n c e  v ic t o r ie s  since It WHS given  ih irsii-ath  penalty 
by the \U ,AA in 1987

SOUTHWEST
AbiUn* Christian t4 . T*«m  ASI 77 
Angelo SI 72. E. Te ias SI •« . OT 
A tkansa* SI. S7, Lamar 55 
Arkanaaa Tach M . U o l lha  Ozarka SI 
Can! Arkanaaa 13. Handaraon SI. 70 
CanI Oklahoma 111, E t4aar M a ilco  10S 
Harding 100. A rk.-M onlica llo  M  
Midwaatam SI.. Taxaa IS . Taxaa Waalayan 74 
Miaa, Vallay SI 100. P rakla Viaw 02 
S Arkanaaa 70. Arkanaaa C oll 12 
Southwaalarn. Taxaa 51. Howard Payna 41 
Taxaa Southarn 01, Gramblirrg SI 12 
Taxaa Tach 117. Oral Robarta 00 

FAR WEST
Chamlnada 10. Grarvl Canyon 70 
E Montana 11. Saatlla P a c lic  74 
N Max Highlanda M . Adama St. 60 
UC Santa Barbara 15, UC Irvina 17 

EAST
Albarlua Magnua 75. N Y MarNIma 52
Alvarnia 11. Baavar 41 
American U. 17, Eaal Caro lina 17 
Bloomaburg 03, Chaynay 72

BlualiakJ St. 100. W Virginia SI. 16 
California, Pa. 17, Shppary Rock 15 
Catholic U. 17. York. Pa. 66 
Charlaalon, W.Va. 71, W. V irginia Tach 60 
Columbia Union 61, K lng'a, N Y. 63 
C onnaclicul M . Syracuaa 76 
East Stroudsburg 60, M anslw ld 51 
Edlntioro 100, C larion S3 
Gaorga W aahington 70. R ichmond 77, OT 
Glanvilla St. 116. Aldaraon-Broaddua 04 
Indiatw. Pa. 60. Shippanaburg 66 
LaMoyna 01, Lock Havan 72 
Labarton Val. 72. Suaguahanna 62 
Maina 11. BuHalo 52
Maina-f arm irrglon 101, Maitta-Auguala 63 
Manhattan SO, Iona 76 
M anhaltanvilit 66. Mount St. VIncanI 64 
Marist t05. Long laland U 07 
Md -BaRimora County 102, Radtord 06 
Mad gar Evara 61, Baruch 74 
M isaricordia SO. Dalawara Val. 77 
Navy 76. Waah. S Jatf 63 
Phila Taxtila 62. P act 47 
Oulnniplac 12. Maaa -Lowall 71

Rhode Island 17. Temple 65 
Rider 76. Robert Morris 65 
Rulgers-Nawsrk 76, Lshman 66 
Sscrsd Haart 70. Franklin Piarca 74 
Salam SI. 75, N Adama SI. 61 
Salam-Taikyo 10, Whaaling Jasu it 66 
Salisbury St. 06. Tranlon SI. 60 
Shaphard 71. Fairmont St. 62 
SI. Francia. NY 64, Falrlaigh D ickinaon 63 
St. Francia. Pa. 80, Mount St. Mary's, Md. 60 
SI. Joaaph'a, L.l. 71, Bard 53 
Tow ton St. 75, Libarty 60 
Upaala 13. CaldwaN 70 
W. Va. Waslyn 03, Concord 71 
West Chwitar 70. Kulztow n 52 
W sstfiald SI IS. AmharsI 71 

SOUTH ‘
Alalxama ASM 103, Morshouaa 16
Alabama SI. 65, Alcorn St. 61 
Armstrong St. 67, Landsr 66 
Baibsr-Scolia t1 , Balmont Abbay 76 
Balmont 03. Cumberland, Tann. 60 
Campball 02. W inthrop 04 
Campballsvilla 67, Union. Ky. 57

Charlaalon Soulharn 107. P iadmonI 71 
Clayton St 74. Shortar 56 
Coastal Carolina 100, N.C.-Ashavllla 66 
CoS. of Charlaston IS , Elon S3 
Coppin St. SO. Baihuna-Cookman 65 
E. Kentucky 66, SE Miaaouri 65 
Florida A *M  04. Howard U. 60 
Fort Valtoy St. 77, Pairw 74 
Gaorga Mason 72, N.C.-W llmInglon 60 
Hampdan-Sydnay 66, Lynchburg 75 
Jaigiaonvilia 00. Taxaa-Pan Amarican 65 
LaGranga 00, North G ao rg it 76 
Lambulh 11, Travacca Naiarana 66 
Laa 105. Tann. Waalayan 55 
Laas-McRaa 55, Cokar 54 
LIvingalona 02, WInslon-Saiam 00 
Marcar 03. Cant. Florida 54 
M Ittlss Ipp I Col. 120, Waal Gaorgia 53 
Mobila 50. Southarn. NO 56 
Morahaad SI. M . Murray SI. 71 
Morgan SI. 03, Dalawara St. OO. OT 
N. Carolina SI. S7, N-C.-Graansboro 65 
N.C. Caniral 16. Clark A llanU  71 
N.C. Charlolta 11, Furman 55

Jk  t  y o u r  s e r ^ S c e _____
A directory of service businesses to help yo& find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

CARPET FIREWOOD LOANS PEST CONTROL

PAINMNG TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C E IL IN G S - S pec ia lty  occup ied  
homes- G uaran teed  no m ess Free 
estimates Reasonable rates 394 4940

APARTMENTS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

Pf . . V dr-HL**"
1804 E. 25th St. 

2 8 7 -5 4 4 4 , 283 -5 00 0

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I42S E 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 BathF u rn ish ed  & U n fu rn ish e d

C o ve re d  P a rk m q

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

ATTORNEYS
Unmnlasleif *■
DIVORCE 
S275.00 

plus filing
Allen Moravcik, Attomwy at Law 

Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not board oaHMiad-oanilxrailon m l naoaaaaiy

AUTO SERVICE

ERN WHEELS 394-4S6S.

H4H GENERAL SUPPLY
310 Benton “Quality" (for less) Carpet, 
lino leum , m in i-b lin d s . ve rtica ls  and 
much more'

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY"'

264-6886 502 E FM 700

CHECK CASHING
CASH ALL C H E C K S '  Payro l l  pe rs on a l  
AFDC. lax.  Insurance. Com At West T-Go. 
IWX) Gregg. 263-0332 ____

CHIROPRACTIC
DR B IIL  T CHRANE B S . D C  C h ir^ractir. 
H e a l t h  C a n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r  
915-263-3182 Accldents-W orkm ans Comp 
-F amity Insurance

CONCRETE WORK

FENCES

WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT and repairs
Ms veiit- 
WEST-

For a l your picfcup and car accesabrles vehi
cle sealing our speciality QUAILS

FLORISTS-------------- Km w r y r a w E--------------
•1 Coltag* Park. Fr**h flow*r*, Plant*, 
Balloon*, Baakau, and Oifta.-Wa Oa- 
Ivarlll M3-CM01.

■ CONCRETE WORK 
After Holiday Specials All types of con
crete work: Stucco, tile fences, d rive 
ways. patios, etc 264 7108 or 263-5939

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We're specialist for ALL your needs. No 
Job Too "S m a ir Senior C itizen* D i*- 
oount. Call 267-5473.

DAY LEASES
QUAIL HUNTINO- Day lease $50 00 Oall 
area 399-4884 CaM alter 8pm .

DRY CLEANING
A B E  Cleen*r*

1003 S ta te , 7am - 6pm w eekdaya, 
9am -1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laundry, 
felt hats, & alterations. FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERYI 267-23t2.

---------------- f t i h  g g — ----------
Chainlink/Tilo/Spruco/Fenco Repairs 
Terms AvataMe.
Day 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - t e t 3  Night 915 
264-7000.

DICK S RREWOOD 
Mesquite. $110 00 Oak. Pecan. & Ce
dar. $135 00 Serving Big Spnng and 
surrounding communities for the last 6 
years We deliver 1-453-2151

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 Gregg

26369149am-5 30pm M-F 9am-2pm Saturday
MAMMOGRAM

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE
$65 Call 267-6361 fo r appointm ent 
Malone 4 Hogan Clinic 1501 West 11th 
Place

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

Command
Mobile Home Service

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales. Service. & Insta lla tion . Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 613 N Warshouse 
FToad 267-5811.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation. concrete, painting, general 
carpentry Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave messags.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenancs, roof
ing, re m o ld in g ,p a in tin g , ah ss tro ck , 
acoustic C a l 263-3467

HOUSE CLEANING
RESPONSIBLE. HONEST. dependaMa lady 
wW clean homaa, spanmen*. rant tfouaas, or 
ottice buSiang*. AltordabM prices Reteranoea 
loo CMI 267-7694
TRU8TW ORKTY IN DIV IDUAL avail- 
able to clean homaa. Top of th* line 
c l e a n i n g .  For  a p p o i n t m a n i  ca l l  
267-5416, aik for KMhia.

IIM IM IIim illlllllll'^^IS IIIIIIIIllIH lU in p i

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

• Doors •Plumbing  
•Roof Coating & Vrnta 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•W indow * &  Screen* 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal &  (5SB

■(
Mon.-Erl.

H am-5;30 pm
Hal.

9 am-1 pm

263-2426
P A R T Y  RUIL D I N G

Soulhweatern A-1 Pest C ontro l. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. C om m ercia l weed contro l. 
263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane..

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 
Service and Repair 

’ Free Estimates. 
263-4690

PLUMBiNG/SEPTIC
KINARD'S PLUMBING

We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and ins ta ll sep tic  system s. Call 
394-4369

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P
« § • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

;  UNPLANNED PREGNANCYT S
•  Call Birthright. 284-9110 *
•  CoofKJtnliality asiured Fr*e pregrancy teat •
•  Tuas-Wed-Thurs 10am-2pm Fri 2pm-5pm •
0  9P  W . 4th •

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

i j
Remodeling Contractor 

Slab to Ro^ 
Remodeling • Repairs • Rcfmitfiinig613 N._

Warehouse Rd 267-5811

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free e s ti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
M ATES... WORK G U A R A N TEED .... 
CALL 263-3467.

SECURITY
QUORUM INTERNATIONAL 

New electronic technology 
Opportunity knocks enme won't. 

Home • Car- Personal 
Affordable

Call 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS
B4R SEPTIC,

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Sepbc Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378

TREE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. For FREE esUmales. caN 287-6317.

USED APPLIANCES 
BUY/SELL

AFFORDABLE APPLUNCE8

WE BUY USED 
Retrigerators, waahert, atovea WorhlnVorhlng or not woffcing.

284-0510 1811 Scurry

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Stona damaged windahleld repair, 
moMla aarvie*. Moat inauranca com- 
panlaa pay repair coat. Jim Hayworth 
91S-283-22H.______________________

Jit Your Service...
A directory of local service businetio to help customers And what they need quickly and easily. . 
The perfect way to tell your cuatomers about your huslnesf or lervice for as4lttle as $48.60 a month.

. Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331


